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The loHowing it a list o[ tbe cases to come
pfortrialut EUsabeth daring the present
aion of tbe Union County Courts.

.1 ATI . r A S K S .

Oliver D. Jones, niwmilt on an officer;
mea TyreU. Frank Ryan and Joseph Win-
r, breaking, entering and Wealing; WDliam

WIOD, grand iaronny: Richard Faulkner,
petit lan'-eny; Charles Measig, grand larceny;
George Wolf, rape; John Walk, rape; Joseph
Stepamuc, petit larceny-. John White, obtain-

Warren Engine Company, No. 3, held a
; last evening and adopted a

» in memory of their late
, Hiram B. Young, as fol-

" " ! IIILYEU.
CHLEKKTK.

Committee.
, J. Jan. Mh. iser.

John C. Zimmerman vs. John Pierce, on
contract: John Berry v*. The Pennsylvania
Railroad company, hi case.

Freeland Jardine vs. Jacob R. Cornell et
al.. in trespass: Thomas Robinson vs. Jacob
- Cornell et aL, in trespass; Thomas Jardine

Jacob CoraeD et aL, in trespass; Samuel
P. Blodgett et aL, administrators, etc., vs.
Ada L. Agens. iu replevin; WunamC. Garth-
waiteetaL vs. Alfred WinansetaL, on 0~

• Joseph B. Miller vs. H. M. Goff.
r»ct; John Meeker vs. Frederick

Marsh, administrator on contract; Charles
vs. the Jackson Be Foot* Manufacturing

Company, on contract: George H. SpideU vu.
WflUam L. Memhou et al.. on contact; John
U. Underbill vs.- Matthew T. Gay, in case;
Walter N. Sparkman et aL, vs. SopberB.

•, i s oontwict; Hubbard Brothers vs.
Charlw B. Kellogg, in attachment on

,; Franee Lee vs. Nicholas Moooey, on

-Now U the time for Vraw*'s sleighs.

-The Internal Hevewoe receipts at the Bom-
o-rflle office last week omoui#el to t4.T43.53.

-Thursday is the day now set apart as
voting day at the Unfcm rounty Jail at Blii
abrtfe.

- A regular meatfnx of the Union Count;
Board of Freeholds** ia called for this after-

- A case of contract brought by Day T
Millvr will be baud by JustEe Sash on Sal
onlay.

—for the past week coasting op Schuf
ler-s bill has been froaly indulged in by the
young ;«.![.!.-

-The New Jersey Kennel Club hav.
rfded to hold another dog Show at Nei
during tbe month of Han-b.

—An action upon contract brought
Hoagland vs. Brown will come up for
before Justice Nash to-morrow.

—Thin week tbe machinery ia befais put in-
to the new carpet factory of Mows. VanDe-
venter and Home on South avenue.

-Tli.- various churches of the cftj
serving tbe week of prayer, by holding spec-
ial services in their own places of worship.

—Daring; the vear endiu« January a, «
there were admitted to tli
church, as member*, thirty-

—Tbe part few days bave brightened up th
countenance of the borae shoere of the city-
and swrtted their pocket books accordingly.

—The regular monthly meeting of th<
Mayor and Council of the borough of N.wt1

Fiawneld will take place to-morrow evening.
—The light fall of saow last evening

the sleighing ewlleut to-day, and the eit;
wu alive with merry aleigbridei
ing.

—Eluabeth commuters on the Centra
Railroad are complaining that there baa been
uo reduction in fareri between thai
'Sew York since K9K

—Judgment was yesterday entered on relicti
in favor of Joseph B. Miller ajiamst H. M.
Goff for tSfiSti. CcsporatSon Counsel Craig'
A. Marsh igpresentad Mr. Miller.

—The Cranford Boat Club is contemplating
the purchase of a lot 50x85 ft. on the Rahwa;
river for the purpCHe of erecting* boat house.
The; have nearly enough subscriptions
Mr ft

—The wiU of tiw late Hauuah E. Uiles wai
probated at tbe Surrogate's off!
yustt'nlav. Tbeexecutorsare: ML* Ida Ro-
cap, William H. Codtlmgton and Frank Con
aughty.

—A movement is on foot among the dry
goods clerks of the city to again, close the
•tores at seven p. m. for the remainder of the
winter. The project fe said

—Four more of the young men who partic-
pated in the fracas In the Creacent rink. New

Year's eve, have voluntarily surrendered
themselves to Judge Ulri.-ti and paid
ranging from Wee to tea dollar, each.

—Tbe Now Jeney Che» Aaiociation, which
wM orgamwd but February, has decided
open a chess tournament on Feb. -a, Washit
ton1! birthday. This tournAment is open
allchw playersin the State, and it i= expe
(d that a number will participate.

—The largest number of payments made
from the city treasury at any one time since
PtaiuSeW »-as incorporaUd was OH Monday.
On that day City Clerk Herrttt drew up
•neaty-nve warrants for bills ordered paid at
the ia -t meeting of the council of 1886.

—John Crawford wag srrcated by Police-
man Thomas McCoo yatterday for being in-
ebriatsd. He was sentancod to the county
jail for thirty day*. In dafwut ot a ten dollar
One Imposed by Judge Uirich. On tbe way
to Elusbeth a pa»emg«- oo the traiu paid the
fine and the prisoner was liberated and re-
tnnwdtottiis Hty,

-For the next State Senate six Democrats
and seven Republican* hold over, so that to
cmtroJ the Senate of 1** tbe Democrats

i TO. the i -it v of Elisabeth,
OKKKRAL

Alpboneo Wate
nappea l

Tbe Manufacturers' National Bank of New-
ark vs. John W. Barrow. Judge F . H. Gfl-
booly; Bandelph Marsh v* Michael Burke.
J c e Levi HetOeld: John Vetterlem

- Katmobach. Justice Louis F. W

'ertey street, last week.

Mrs. Rachael A. Cuff an aged colored
man, dtod at her residence

t, North Flainfleld, yesterday morning.
Jeeeased w»^ seventy-three yean of age and

had been a sufferer from mnsu inpiion for "
mgtime.

I-onev" Moftett, a brother of. Mrs. I. J
onnett of Peace and Second streets, who

West about five years ago, arrived in
on Tuesday arming to. viatt an old

frJenda here. Ho is now employed u engin-
eer on the Northern Pacific railroad.

Superintendent Brooks of the Potter Press
forks, who w » •> seriously injured about
» head by being thrown from a village cart
n New Year's Day, U slowly recovering

_MO the injuries he received. Dr. Tombn-
son, the attending physician, says he hopes to
have his patient out hi a few days.

The many friends of Morgan 8. Taylor
Rockview Terrace, North Plainneld who haf>

i conOned to the house for several weeks
by ill health will be gla'i to lenni that he

„ JO far recovered as to be able to go out
again. Mr. Taylor anticipate, spending, tbe
winter in tbe South, and will leave for
in a few days.

The children of Fire Commisnone
Clure gave a party to their friends and ac-

Abram B. Parkhurst, jr., vs. Margaret C.
Woodruff. Justice David M. Smyth; Sarah
Husen et aL. vs. Mai D. Stern. Judge P. H.
Gflbooly: MarKaret K Wataou vs. WilUam
H. Chun. Justice J. Oakley Nodyne; Wm.
S. Taylor et al. vs. Henry G. Bundy. Judg<
P. H. Gilhooly.

B o a r d o f i:.I >.. : .! i..n <
has been hitherto the
i of Education W have B
in repairs and supplies for all the school
ings. The growth of the schools

rendered it necessary to change tbe order,

IOW the schools have been assigned to
members as follows: •

"Stfllman'" High school of Fifth street,
ex-Praideut J. W. Murray.

•Washington" school, Fifth street, to Judge
than Har]>er,
•Franfelin" school. Fourth street

Louis F. Wadsworth.
"Bryant" school, Stelb street, to Rev. Dr.
M L. Hurlbnt.
Bach ineiuber will by tl
lie to give n,ore thoroosh attentioi

wants of the school in his particular charge.

>«.< I D !•••• l ' ii--t-tt.tr>
The following paragraph was clipped from
Western paper and forwarded • - •< M
Fo^dwardwhoison a visit from lud .<u

relatives on West Fourth street:
Noah Raby, of Plainfield. N. J.. visit vds

took his Thanksgiving dinner with a gre
cniiHl-daiiiihtPral Roselle. in that State.
H W : ' I sm 115 years old. as near as I t
make out. I very well remember seeing 1
tirst Preeidentot the United State*. I was
• wtr of 1812, and served on the frig

rtatntion. lcauie to reside iu New Jen
eighty years ago. My evesight hae ne'
failed nie, but it is not as good as it was. L_%
health is tolerably good lor a man of my-age.

—Tbe following is a scrap from Edl-
Baldwin's diary, under, date of Dec. 10, 1»
"Accompanied by father, I leftuoine in the
nine o'clock train. On reaching Plainneld tbe
agent discovered that be had lost off t
the rear freight cars, and the engine «
Inched and rent after them. About twenty-
five minutes were lost by this means, and the
morning was so far spent, that it was 4
fm]x>adble to reach Weetfletd in time t<
the morning train from New York t

;, so we tarried at PlainnVld until thai
train came up f"H passed us. We reached
Eliiabcth too late for the noon train from
New Brunswick, BO we passed down
Point and left soon after one o'clock, and
reached New York at i2R p. m., having tefl

erviUe at nine o'clock in the morning."—

—The New Jersey Central Railroad
cei v-«> have repealed tue order recently |»
suwi by tbe Philadelphia and Beading Rail
road Company regarding passes being issued
to the employes, and tbe new order
that p » — will be iasaed aa follows
emnloye's-^nBual: Form A, good o
excepting New York and Long Branch Eat
road; form B, good only on the New Jeras;
Central division and branches; form C, good
oiUy on New Jersey Southern division
branches; form D, good only an Lehigh
Busqnebanna divisions and branches.

—PoHosmau Thomas McCoe went be
tbeCtty Judge on Monday and lodged a c
plaint against Mrs. Patrick Oi
and Mrs. Wm. Hickey two females mid-
ingon tbe "Bonterard". The complaint charg-
ed th. accused with quarreling and mring ("ul
language. The former pteadod guilty and
fined five dollars. Mrs. Hickey pleaded
guilty to the charge and was given a heai _

Tu*«da y. She was also fined five doTJBra

Chattk) at Uoomouth Herring of CamdtD. | _ A U t

»• J are nativ

•r ' j in Naw J

•s of the next State Sen
xos. Thirteen wwe be

•y, four in New York, three
• and OM in Delaware.

-The Board ot AUermeu of New Brunt-1 —Prof Conde, the musician, whose card ap-
wkk have adopted a resolution Utat the 1*«rs in anotbercolumn ha* changed his place
street commtttM at the Board notify tbe o( residence from No. 92 North avenue to tbe

> New Jeney Divfakn of comer of Front and NF W strwU,
. Railroad, that unl™ the | _ T W Poitor Press work. - * do-

Clerk Leonard'* la»t it-elertioo to the
Ah tune be has been elected to tbe clerkship,

ung aon of Edward MeCann of West
•bird *reet died last eremng after a week's
"icknern

Oeorge B. Vail, of DuneOen, and Miss Be-
M. Sebring. of Greenbrook, were mar-

Wiljiam Tan Byckle has been confined to
" aeon Grant avenue for several days

•am an attack of pneumonia.

•Jerk of the city of. EliiabeUi for the past
t hfetn s, Nft 73

evening. Notwithstanding the inclem-
ency of the weather there were between
ami sixty present, and the evening was .
• - - - jr social enjoyments inter-

Mr. K. O. Chamberliu and bride gave a
ception to his fellow newspaper men Tuesday
vectng at the Trenton House, Trento'n. The
boys" responded properly with a beautiful

French clock and an Imported mantel figui-e.
The crooni to a son of Mr" O. E. Chamberliu

r Madison avenue, this city, and was for-
wrl^editor of The Bulletin, aince defunct.
Miss Ada M. Leigh, an at

mission in Paris was listened Wwith appar-
>t relish in Grace church on Sunday night,

the 26th ul t , wiU give some further details
work of the mission houses, at the sai

cc on Sunday evening nert, Bervice to
i . :.t.T.45 p. m. A cordial invitation
•Mended to all. Any persons who

_ ous of. meettng Mfas Leigh are
call upon her at the jaadance of

Mrs. B. Ahren of Montreal, a daugbt*
Stanley Day is on a visit to her parentabere.

Sidney Craig, a young BOB of James Craig
who hai been con dried to the house by rfek-
esB for some time past, is now oonvalescin
The week of Prayer is being obwrved

tbe churches here. For the remainder of thc
week union services will be held hi the Pres-
" I!-IIIII church.

Mr. O. M. Hatfleld & Son are bwaking
ground on Front street opposite their meat
market with the intention of erecting a build-
ing ror businew purposes and living accom
modationH.

Hiu;h O'Donnell. who has been confined
lis bonsB for some time pant w}th a severe i
ack of rheuroatton is slowly Recovering,
jiough he ie still unable to leave tbe house.

K.-l'm- I ' lnb Tretuui-n-'M • « •

The following ie a condensed report of
-ensure.- of tbe Plain flckl Reform Club for

the year ia86:
Dr. To baL on hand last rear

Receipts from use of W l WB.%
-' coUectioiui'.'.

CT. Amount paid out

In hands of tbe treasurer « •'•*'••

Estimated indebtedneee about...* viv"'

l ln- O p e r a T u - n t K h t .
If an established success-ettabttsbed

PlainAeld as well as ia tbe great cities; If
eipennve and correspondingly teparkjr
panv of singers; ii an enlaxgeu ind highly
trained orebeatra; if all these win insure pat-

je, then Music Ball should have no
setta if-night. We wrote in term

strong praise concerning the performance
Ue Tycoon" last fall, bat tbe vastjy su-

perior company to appow tonight baa been
hi thertu rese r»-«l onrt for Jarge cities like
Pbiladelphia, Baltimore ai "

th* north-west of this city
mid to be highly elated over the recent appou
ment of Mr. J. Picket! as pottmaser at that
place. A protest petition was ttgned by
Uurdgof tbe Republicans and senral Demo-
crats and aent to Washington to m t
Mr. PickelTi oonunisston, bat notw

tbe efforts of the opposition Vr.PtcksD re-
PostDMster on Dec.

VHAT PEOPLE SAV.
<T REQUEST

MCB1C BALL ASSOCIATION

ba* seourod the

NO, 1
iITTLE

TYCOON
,MPI,E THEATRE OPERA COMPAITT

R o n u i , K J., Jan. 3,18S7.
Eurtiin EVKSIBQ Niws:—In your bane

Dec. 29th, under the heading, "State
AsHociatJon." is the following:

Compared with tbe States, New Jeney
auks low In the scale of education, and ex-

few of tbe larger cities ibe scholars
are, as a general thing, far from what they

to be,"
While it may be true that New Jersey does
A stand first in the staterhood of States, it

hardly be accepted, I thick, by educator
that she stands "low" ; and'again, it maybe

that large city schools can show, owing
s-virttm ol grading which hi impossible In

the country, snperior results, in
to the country schools, yet there is DO

evidence to show that city pnptts are any
more "what they ought to be" than tbe

by pupils or tbe pupils of the smaller
[ties.
The r . S. Comiuixaianer of Education, in
• report for ISO-*, speaking of the schools
N. J., said that they show a "con tin nation
the prognos that has marked the school

of the State for many years."
State Superintendent Chapman thus re-
DTts for IN85: "Under the present taw we

have one _of the best aystema of public uv
yefc darted." Dnder ite authority

State has been divided into school dis-
ricts so that no child in the State is outside
f a convenient distance from a school

hursday, Jan 6tk,Addrew F- O. Box MS.
TJV>Tt SALE—Pure bred tes^korns and btacS
V bn»st«d-pui«». C- T. Pond West Sevcr.il,

Tne company which produced this opera at
"usic Hall before with to xroit a nutvtaa.

iVtOY WANTED-Apply at J. R White
Paaw Momiay. before» a. m - 8 0 - t

Superb Sceneryr p o LET—>'urnf»hc<l looms far (tentleraen
L only. Apply to Mra. P.Dunn.H WertFront

UBS, paid In 1K8& this
titlmlinK \"i« Turk Bay ami Hartior

•

Pmw 30c ISc imd (1- BeaB on sale Jan. 3,

Toboggan Slide

NOW OPEN
i. good system presupposes a higb scale ol
rfucattoo. • As your valuable paper a widely

d i tion, I
y pp

-eed by people intere«ed in education, I
tnwt you will make this correction of tbe
quoted portion of your otherwise
article, and thus remove what seei

impression regarding oar public schools.

'prmcipaL THE PUBLIC
STATE, COCSTY AND SCHOOL ACCT..-it I K I M H IPJ JI H s r

V oUe,an oM man in tbe employ ol
iohn M. 8chorb of East- Front street, wa.

ked down by a hone W Somerset
Monday evening andyeceived WODUUB

about tbe bead which will {nubsbly confine
lint to tbe houso for some time. Mr. Wolfe
,m\ been visiting Borne friends In North Plain-
leld and was returning along Somerset street
when near Justice Mattiaon's office be wa
rtruck by a horse said to belong to a man
named Deinler, who wa&seated with a friend
in the* sleigh attached. The old

distance, and in falling struck
i tbe ice, ifBUctuif; a. invere flesh
the foreheadl He was taken 1

Uattison's office, where the wounds
iresaed, and later be was taken to bis
Mr. Schorb says he applied to the city phj
cian for permiamon to take the injured
to the Hospital where be could have better

Afternoons 2.30 to 6.
Eve'ngs 7.30 to 10.30

youny hoifle. suitable for*driving

BRASS AND STRTSO HDSTC,
furnished by Prof. Y. Conde for ballte.

LIBRARY ACCOUNT.

Jan 1. 1888
PRICES Frilt SLIDE PBTvTLEQEa.

A Slicks for 25
use of Toboggan.

Owners of Toboggans, Admission 10c. St
ld f Ti eason titckcta to owners of

covertDB admission and me ofELOCTJTION.
IiLStruction in Elocution, cia3fi or private

IHSOIIS. For terms, &dilre« Mrao. AlberO, P.
Toboggans
shaeth.

PLAINFIELD TOBOGGANING CO.

IIS EAST FRONT STREET.r'JifMusic. Class or private in-
:„:.1 • - siKht ir^fflnifa

d violin. 36 Duer str
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

RSCEIPTS.

Pease, draft for school Report ofths Eonditloa
or tint

City National Bank,

treatment," but the official had no authority
grant such a permit. Meanwhile tbe oldp

is being cared for by Mrs. Schorb.
\jf& yi-lTTIE MATTIPON.
.V| Teacher of Piano Give*
at her own or at pupil'B rcjiKeport «f the City

tptK a a « Dl»
l«r I lie V

J. VAN "INKLE. City Treasurer.

p o r t ••!' tIn- F i n a n c e *
t«« o r (he Conimon 4 . . . . . . . December 28th, 1SS6,

PLi lNniui : - Your Finant* Committee beg ti
submit the following; report. Tbe Council u
. - . ! i , i i : • . . n L : L I , . , | • ! • • • i n - . • . , - . . . i n • > • i v • .)•; ; (TsijiNGTOS.

ounsellors at Law. Commisaionere o
i i i . ' , . . . ; . ; y. -C , , . • . - .

of Park avenue and Second fi Current fiponBua and tai ia paid.
andTother each itema ...rr
other bunka ;

W B Stewart va Union oountv - - . . . .
ash : . i . :siwct, mHQiilaniL^iiK

$̂ &,nnd 721 old stand, comer of MHID street and Hamson
. amounting t. > Day andjijgrbt i«llsThis Includes warrants amounting to (s^Ht̂ Ti' avenue, Halnfleld.N. J, Day and nifrhr ta!

ardered i«ld in |i«.V but dues not include war- promptly attended. Telephone Call No. M.

XS£iSSX&im' ^ - " "^ .a^P^S^Si^S^^sgee? 1 ^
:z:::::7:r:":r:^a

rjOCTOK-S RECOMMEND

DBIT FEET AS A SURE

preveoUtivc ot Col.ls. If f-on wish to be
oEssful in r o a t «sTorta bo keen tour fen

CORK-SOLED
SHOESFAIRCHILD'S

Furniture Wareroom
n EAST FROST 6TBEST

Parlor and Chambe SHOE aTOBS, tt NORTH AVMTOT.

FURNITURE.

COSDAT HOUBS.

Reynolds Pharmacy

y. Kenney's
of M prtoM nen r before lunid

of in tUa city.

HARDWARE,
Hofise Furnishings*

STOVES. BAMCaUt,

Imperial Rgg Food,
GROUND OTBTsTB BBBLU8, Wo.

AS rBPAT. CHBAT.
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WHAT PEOPLE SAY. 

Thursday, Jan 6tk, 

*<*i 'I- «i> 

ilnMrmtur on contract; Chorlm Jackson A foot* Manufacturing o contract. George M- BptdeU Meruboa »* aL, on contract; John In MaUhrw T. Gay. la caaa; 

Toboggan Slide 

NOW OPEN 

THE PUBLIC’ 
far recovered i Mr. Taylor a r to tha Houtb. rwdaya. 

Afternoons 2.30 to 6. 
Eve’ngs 7.30 to 10.30 

Hoard .f F.daralloa CMaHIH. It V* town hlOmto the runUau in Urn Duanl uf Education to bare a coimnittoa of two on repair* and «nppliwa for all the school hoiMinpi The growth of tV whoola baa r*-ivV*r<«l It nrceaatry to change the crder, ami now the schools hare been aadgncd to the members as follows: • “Stillman" High we hoot of Fifth *ireet, to ex-Prcakiant J. W. Murray. ••WaddngUin" school, Fifth ttrwt. to Judge N a than lUnrr^ •Franklin” school. Fourth ttraet to Judge Louis F. Wadsworth “Bryant" achoul, 8l*l’j «Uwt. to Rev. Dr. Jvimt L. FIurlboL Each uwnhar will by this arrangement be aide to give n.01* thorough attrition to the ■ants of the school in his particular charge. 

u**ly editor of IV Bahrain, MV Ada M. Leigh, an ao miaaton hi Part, waa Uatooet eut relish In Omc* church f* the 3«h ult.. will give aorne f BOARI) OF RDrCATlON. 
SZZMtzmSi h citcTHkvl to all. Auy peraou* v uniw of meeting Mia Lrtgt* are caU upon her at the realdenc* of Patton, No. J4 East Ninth street, nrxt from three v» «x p. n>. 

tlroftooionul garb*. UBMUtAL FUND. 
December 28th, 1886, TV wwk of Prayer i the churchra here. For th work unkai servient will br byterian church. Mr. O. M. llatficld A ground no Front street oj market with the intention ioa for buatoaw purpuaaa . 

Nat »■ tMr Dlrrctary. TV fuDowing paragraph was clipped from a Weaken paper and forwarded * Mr*. Woodward who la on a visit from ’ *a to rwlatieea on Watt Fourth street: Noah Rabr, of Plainfield. N. J.. visit d and took h» Thank^fivlng dinner with n great grmjvUiauvhter at Hoaalla, in that HUto. 11a ■aid r “I am 115 year. old. aa near as I can make out. I very well remember awing the ftrtt Prxa*l«itof the United State#. I waa In the war of INI’.', and areal on tV frigate ('•institution. 1 came to reside iu New Jerwr 
tR: _S» 

Commos roctni. jk—Your Finance (Uamltto: 
follow toil report. TV Onus ecu «Uc for the Br-t time to tl • ct*y to order a to* levy sufl iniia— 1W »..n. 

yd thirty eight to tV bouse 1 

.«: *Q,ca> 09 
log the year for account of have boon aa follow* PoHoe    Haiartea aad Collector's tee 8Uact light*   street rejulr*. < maa-wAlka. e 

Furniture Warerooms 

Parlor und Chamber 
FURNITURE. 

Reynolds' Pharmacy 



•..EVFWTJjgr. THUJLSijfA JANUARY 6,

OCWOUCTOR FLETCHER

TM-Ct**>, O., Jan. • — CocsidtraM* excite*
•am' ha* < — '• caused by Urn report tha*
Conductor I-Vti-her aud his eugiuetr, Tyler,
ssave •**—tf'"A, ™* that ucil bar tha as-
•fcrltin of »«•«» eoonty nor tbe UeJUmon
aaHn...... ,,«KI onMa» Know anything «f
*Mr wl». .,: - m:* Ia rb* light of this, the
aerlriî ini --;*l̂ iifc*nts of tbe conductor *FHI
•agrj ji—->. i- .-:•-. shortly after the irreck, are

Coo.iu.-i.jr K'rtclMv said: "That day they
p r t mi- a iww fireman—oue who didu't
b o * i.iiiih al-ut tbe route. 1 was afraid
**n»it: -ii: m.iurl hApt̂ en. Finally Uw engine

T u engineer, Tyler, didn't un-

**f*»*

(XJSTTRESSIONAL.

THE T.ME OF TH£ SENATE,

IVI,.!..:. far *I"

all i t * i worth. I told my
ou«f go abend aud see
•til got there I told

tL<.; I. .

altitie way* when I *EW ta*
n.n*. I gave the signal. W
.Hun to it until they got

ir her
g j
and |

ning

n, engineer of tW passso-
ibe right to lbs road and

ve have often run .b**°***
. . . . . . . =_^ „ . . jnilca an hoar- « » " " »
^t* »i..- j - o l*ft Chicago junction and ex-
pKted lo iwdw itjtp befur* • * pa t° Chl-

•rerytliing in my power to top tiw train. I
rvrenw.1 and put on both brake*, aud called
to tbe fireman tu Jump- 1 jumped through

nearly In ou the nir" " llj> l h e *ig"al, when
(B,fnii!i, . im f I tliink the tiro* was about
MM, p-.iiii.ijj.i Tte freight men had no
right to i.-i* iraei flftem nunntea before our
Urn-, tra ,>i.i<-: a clear track and found
that IMgiil train. They ought to be

The OnaWJ °* l h t ! f'>!g"t train blames toe

11.. ,-UIL Ullk-ials nt Tifflu'ure
' slowly and hesitate to make
re ia considerable indignation
•ople of Northwestern Ohio b*>
.1:- have been made.

OTTAWI. ., Jan. p
•to Marquis, of Lanndowiie lina been off. red
a position HI the British ministry 13 OOB*
firmci. Hi • exceUeacr replisd in effect that
be was cut jir>-iKired at the present time to
abruptir ri'iin juish hi- official duties at
govpmor geiiprol of Canada, and that h*
mint, ttofrfom, dacllna the proffered po-
rtion.

• Ttt* rrr-i.lfui lln .lYlnj Callan.
WAsniNOros, Jan. 6.—The presiii«tit ra-

«atv«l u numt.fr of official visitors. Including
lUur.]'i (Jensi-al Garland anil Benator Col'
qnitt. mid IĴ W a short public reception in
the Ea*t nxim ill the aftomoou. HI* right
knee isslill MB, and cause* a flight limp in
hl» walk, but otberwiae his health Is reported
tobegvod!

f Cna.
Mitt*. !•»>».» •» "J» W l l ! j °*'"r *"™
MI11X.K. «f »:•• •••VI"*
WABBWUTOS, Ja.. 6-Vnrimw report*

iSer^-rsr-ru^^™1™^
bill graiilins "

y.. Fry.' introduced a bill to extend th>
tint* of tiling claims ttndar tlie Alabama

* Mr. MfPherson iiBered a resolution railing
upon tin? secretary of the-treaxiiry for tb«
amount of indcbtedn«a of the Pa<-in3 Rail-
road companies to tho government on Jan. 1,
1887, and what difference would result to tbt
government if tbe peuding bill should be-

mtution b*Mr. Hoar moved that the t
1, ad-ting the words: "

• report.

BINUTOX. Jon. &—Senator Cake givoi
ai*rm for his opposing the MTA. Logan
n bill io^he senate that ha is opposed
ening the scope of the civil pension list,

CoiiiHiA, H. C, Jmi. 6.—SLwt aud snow
hava been falling here for fifteen houm The
f»ll al snuw has I w i greater than for six
yvur- past. The fall Uaa also been Tery
heavy in the upper section of the state and
in WW.TI. Rartb CaroLlaa.

Kulctdu Epidemic.
VIKS.IA, Jan. C—Five persons conunittad

aolcirle in this city yesterday, making a total
«C' twelv sulcidea since the beginning of tha
•**• j«ar.

AUGCTSTA, Me., Jan. ft—The Republican
CAUCUS has uiianimouidy tod E
gaue liai.. for United Stat

Ai •-; --•> He.. Jan. 6.—Hon. J. I
ol this city, hna been elected charm
tlepubUcan aiatu committee.

n of tha

VTAKBMOTON, Jan. 6.—For New g
d the nii.liUe Atlantic statea, colder, north-
•terly winds, fair weather.

TRADE BULLETIN/

York M.iu,
Knr You. J.ia. a.—Moaer ci

cent Tt.n kiwest wan a and the hichest B par
Cfll r i Wk urinal rates. ~4.SQ}*̂ I.4U4 for sixty
•tort and 1 fl'-,<3*-»*W 'or demand. OoverD-
•Deula «.««.•. i »ir*nyi comacy He, US * • •

say a>d "49'He hltiwr.
^w«» h a ck*ml auwdy and sUfhilj higher Spot

We, and No. • nd witter M «-,c ; Ma • red

AH-Optiaaaaw* doll aad Imfular, doe-
gjk blcWr Spot lota i-toml « « 4 ; ae*

O*.TS

*tbe amount of such debit In dupate.n

'. VcPner^on offered to withdraw the
resolution if Mr. Hoar would agree not tc
call np the bill this session.

Mr. Hoar agreed not to call up tbe bill
until the information desired !•;• tlie scnatoi

After delmte in which Mr. Edmunds stated
that the information required could be found
ia the report of the railroad amazed -fiiouer,
tho latter Has laid over. Tl.e courerenoc
report on tbe interstate coni:nerce bill wa»
ceiled up. Mr. Platt said that with
ception he faven-ed ihe coufriei
Tbe question of rvguliiting intor
merce was a vu t̂ and important one. In
1885 437,000,000 Ions of freight liad been
moved by th.- rsi roads In the United Stat-w,
half of which came under Ibo head of tha
interstate commerce definitiou; that $518^

this bulk. The discussion of the report was
nc.'rowed to two points; first, whether thti

e T.ou!da.l<ipt the short ami long haul
t;«£j Second, whether it wonkl prohibit
iii-.̂ ." Mr. Platt did not consider the
?lause wise na an original proposition.
Lid not consider it an improvement on

the bill cs it It-it QM sennte. The senate bill
^ilza.1 \h<- ]n'ir.t?i|ile that was sou
..;ir.L-;|.:,i «ii- Hint the question of «
.'irasouubleL-liargeonfi-eiKlittoov:^!! I
ion wnsiu-t to be itel*rniiti«l lij- thi-1( u.-> |
\Uat V.EL* chflrgL l̂ f^r frtigli: lour fi-oin
ler a-iiiiiiii. He tbcught tl.nl tile confin--
i-jiii-i--t i'liiuse (as to the sliortt?iL tlls'-iuce
[ inehulBl nMhin « » longer diaaBOB)

:o tiie )jooliiiK cluu.-j to the conference
a believed tbat it was impolitic and un-

SPRBXi)S.

COAL HANOLEflS KEFU3E TO WORK
fB.od» A f PRESENT RATES

Miirii-i -pi river: SB«R boat on npper Mia-
-!-• .•• . #l.ntK>;rrrer from St. Pant lo Da
Mitine* rmfAtbi, t \3H.00a; at Dm UoiiMS rapids,
ll.VM); Eri.m D» Mui:i« rapida to mouth of
Illinois river. frT^.OOO: mouth nf Illinota riTor
tomoutli of O!no river, ttM.OM; Cairo to
the hmd I«H»<, induding Red rirn at and
below tl» lirad of the Atchnrulny», #135,-
WO; RtrvtW of Mlsfrtnaippi fcdLwe->n heed
pnav? Tind be^d wntern (25,d>>: remove ob-
rtm-Uoo*, £&l.OUfl; river nt tolumbus, *2S,-
Ol»:u'Hicki.ian, $-W,«W; at Mmimhn, *Jl,-
OW: nt Otwr.vilf. S.W.O00; at Vicksburg,
(SO,(100. No appropriation W mtule for tbe
«timn»niului:nri«,i)r the atlaussippi rivar

SECRETA1 LAMAR MARRIED.

« - . . Qntet
<r Wltr

MAOW. Ga.,
id Mm H-nrictta Hoi*, the wi.loir of Oea.
. a. Holt, were married in thi< city yeater-
17 at tli* bride's residence- The Brv. Wil-
un r:ir'.. H relative, p*i-forms"l tbe cere-
ony. It i i H i l the day nud U'.ur of the
-rriDRu were not settle-l 11 run until Tnaa-
•y alurnoou, nnd tbe fact that it woul4 oc-
11- was known only to the Immediate family.

Only a very few friends In addition to the
relative- of Mr. Holt wltneawd the

Tb. M r .

A QnarrsI A l m l » « t « Tl.»i 1* Llkaly
to Aft>ct Jinn., Thansaml*- or TV.xk-

- m , . - A n i l May B«uU In an A d i u n

N«wr YOBI:, Jan. ft—To the evident
delight of the striking cool handler* of
Bergen Point and EliBibeth;wrt, l l» hard
coal u-ndlera at Perth A>nboy and South
Amboy struck jrestarday. Tliew are ulna
pirn ut tbo two port* of Perth Ambny and
South Amboy, two of them being owd for
•oft coal, or south coal, us it ii called, ex-
clusively. The men on tbe sort coal plera
have not struck. On tbe lard, or juitbrncite,
coal piers men got 19 cento on hour to shovel
ecal out of tbe ears, 13 cenls a ton for wheel-
ing, whil« tor trimming—that is stowing tha
coal away hi revels—u follmvs: They got
for single decked acboonerB, 5JV rents a ton;
double decked Teasels, TK cento; decked
boata and bargae, 4Ji cente, and
open bosbt, S Mnta, The boaaea asserted
that prepnnittotw had been mad* for a atrlke
not only there, but at the minea and along
tbe road. Along In April last aomeof tho
men In South Amboy had their par raiseA
to rorreroond with tbe pay received by man
•rimuarly smplortd in Perth Amboy. In
October there waa a demand from the him-

ot IX <*«<• all around
t T

tliat H
iilo:î <jil anvlKuly to show
IC faithful obHrvaoco of.
anything else than the

After the i-.ill oi r<,mnnUets in the, house,
Mr. Davidson, of Floiiiia. on U'half of tOe

rail̂ ways and canuN. rcUled np
the bill for the permaueiit impruveinent of

Erie and Qaireso canals, and to secure
fre«t..m of the same lo the Unitwl States

:hc bouse went into committee of
nitli Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, in tbe

L|>ljropi"iateB $5,000,00(1 of 2$£ per

Lunu-.r aii'l Mrx. Holt Joined hand* and In
. • , - { i > wordt had !••••• mid that
them man and wife. Henrir congrat-

ulations followed. Tue bride KM dressed In
jf 1 ey siic and orrtamnnts, Mr. end Atrs. Ija-
mal- left Hacon In the afternoon for Atlanta,
where they remained an hour at the resi-
dence Of Governor John B. Gordon, leaving
there this morning for Oxford, IT!**., to
visit Mrs. Jama* Bon, the tlater, and Mrs.
Mays, the daughter of Mr. Lnaior. Jlr,
Mays is president of the University of Mis-
sissippi, an office once hold by Mr. Lamar.
Thrir Slay iu Oxford will be ontv n few days,
and thence they go to Washington.

T and
iual meeting pf the Female Benevolent

society in this city Mr. William G. Deslilir,
a, millionaire banker or this city, presented
them witti R chert for S1W,OOO. Tho amount
la to be (itMirati'̂  lo the society, the fund to
be known as tlio Bĉ ŝ y G-/e«ne*Deshler fund.
The principal is to 1>« ke»it intact and iu-
vested in government or state bonds. The
income Is to I* paid to ths treawjrer of tho
society, except tSOO per year, which It to be
kept out for expenses, and until 11107 three-
fourth* of one half uf tha iu>-i*;ne is to go
direi-t to thesoci-'ty, ftu-1 one-fourth to tho
Hannah Neil mihsi.m. Tt.p «her half of H10
income up to the year niL-ntionwl is to be Io-
veeted with the principal. From lftTT to
1927 four-fifths of the mnnre go.-s to tbo
society, ond one-fltth to tho Hannah Hell
mission. At that lime it to anticipated tin.-
principal will have doubled ii'Kelf, ami will
be alloK-ed to p-rtiw t i o larger, nnd the entire
income is to In' given five-sixths to to the j
society aud one sixth

and (100 in t nth following that fe-
It 1* aasertad that at one meeting in Perth

Amboy the men Toted down a resolution to
go on strike, bat at a meeting held on Tues-
day nfgbt tbe men were forced out by pres-
sure exerted from Jersey City, EUsabeth-
port aud Bergen Point

"How much do Ota men average a week,
taking one lime with anotherr was asked of
one o[ (he boaae*.

'"The trimmers have averaged *20 a week
for the past mouth, and, taking the year
round, they will average tlft a week. Tbe
wheelers make about f 45 a month an an aver-
age, and niGu who shovel coal at Id cents an
hour average ten hour* a day for the year
round at that price, or *ay &» to HO a
month."

Although the bosses say tbe men want oat
without making any demand*, or without
receiving any notice of a reduction, they ad-
mit that a man unknown to any of them
came to them on Tuesday with a sheet of
paper, on which was written s schedule of
prices that thi» man said tin

1 the 1
iplelion of speclQO iinpi-ovpinents, fliid

ift*r the state shall have pledged itself that
,he canals sliall be free bo the commerce of
DO Uniwd BUtes.

After ] • • • . . • . ; . . by Mr. Weber, of New
If.v.k, an elaborate report from tiio commit-
ee was read. The committoo rose without

Mr. Dingley, of Maine, presented 6 reuion-
.tisn.f of the Philadelphia board of trade
lgainst the Dnnn free sliip bill. Referred.

Ihe house then went into committee of the
«-hola on the Indian appi-opnation bill, Mr.
Miller, of Tennessee, In the chair. Tbe bill
nasri-aJ by paragraphs and without oppo-

" li pns«e.i. It appropriates $5,115,000.
••• house then took up and witliin a

"IT tif an hour passed the military
itiwU-iiiy cii[>ri!:>ri:ition bill

i|<eakur laid before tha house a com.
ti-.i, «h:<-ii'«-:»dns follows:

t i H resign my office as
rtinth congress

g of North
i . .T . y.:i to take effect from date. Respect-
faiiv your^, JAKXB W. RXID.

Tlie con', muni cation was laid on the table
aud tLp li<m?e tben, on motion of Mr. Her-

Jan. ft—Both lion** of t}m

Republis-nn nomiiwea for officers. H. iv. E.
Hoyt, of Greenwich, wss oleMa-l S|ietker of
the horn*, and W. J. McConville and Sam-
uel A. Eddy clerks. Tlie Hon. R. J. Wo'sh

president pro tern, of the .i :i.i..\ and
Btln Brainard clerk. The coinmitu.9 in
i canvass of the votes for state officers re-

porlett that lheiLe WHS no mnjv>i-ity, and that
Pbiueas C. Lounsbury and B. B. Cievuland
were the two highest in lha vote. The two
bouses wDl meet iu joint convention today

governor and state officer;.
There being SI Rapublicnn majority on joint
ballot, the Renubllean Candidates will be
elected, although the Democratic candidate*

plurality of. over 2,000.

ectiuHy resign
n the Forty-ni
ngrewional dis
f f t f d

whole, - Mr. Suringer,
tae cLair, on u s bill for tbe con&oittjatiou 01
certain bui¥e.us of the Jiavy department.

The majority and minority reports were
read at length, and at the conclusion thereof
the house without action adjourned.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

irl«*T or Topic*
The secretary of war has sent to the senate

the report of the board of engineers on tbe
proposed Baltimore and Ohio railroad bridge
over the Arthur kills. The report finds that
tbe bridge as rontemplated by tbe designs
tubtnitted would bean obstruction to navi-
gation, on account of having a pier in the
oenter and being too low. It suggests a bridge
of create- height and without a center pier.

The river and harbor appropriation bill
ha* bean completed bj the bouse committee
on rivers and harbors, and before the end of
the week it will be presented to the house. Tbe
bill embodies appropriations, the grand total
of which is »7,15S.25O, while tbe total of the
estimate* was HW.aSl.7W.

Tbe following are among tbe appropria-
tion*, amounting to $10,000 and over made

"'" '.',.. '..'.'...'.'.y".'."'...'.'. 10,000

BOSTON, Jan. &.—Governor Robinson's ad-
mirers, who want to see him in the United

is senate and are doing all tliey can to
quietly keep him harnessed so that he can be
driven into the fight for Mr. Dawes1 seat, are
in high glee. When be appeared in tha house
totwenr iu tbe newly elected memben of
the legislature be was 6'™" "» uproarious
reception. The retiring governor was ban-
qneted by hi* military family, and while it

1 annual thing for the governor's staff to
_ . . him as he stops down and out, great
political significance ia attached to thia gath-
ering, which did all hi Its power to keep the
Robinson boom alive,

The Haddoek Maider Trial.
SiOCX CITV, la., Jan. 6.—In the district

court on llouday John Arensdorf, Fred M.
Muncbeath, Paul EL Lender, Harry Sher-
man and Albert Eoschniteki pleaded not
guilty to the charge of murdering the Rev.
Dr. Haddock, and were given further time to
plead to tbe charge of conspiracy. Sylvester
Granda pleaded not guilty to the charge of
conspiracy and murder. Granda filed an
affidavit of inability to procure counsel, and
Judge Isanc Fendleton was Appointed to de-
fend him. Judge Fandleton w law partner of
M. M. Gray, one of the attorneys tor the de-
fense. 'Hi" trial will not come up until after

"Theie was no printed heading on tho
sheet, no stamp or seal of any lodge, nor
anything 10 indicate that the man rep-
resented anybody," said a boss, "and so we
politely toU him we would forward the com-
munication to headquarters and that he
would probably not hear from us. We have
At all times been ready to meet our men, or
m committee of tb*?m, or ft committee of their
union, if it c îno *rith proper credentials.
We cannot treat with a man who may be a
tramp, for al! wo know. We have never
opposed tbe unions, nor Interfered with our
men who wanted to join them. Well treat
with the Knighis as such, if that will plen.se
them. But n e see uo prospect of an increase

BO good a situation to stand a strike as now.
Ten days from now the mines will have to
"ml down, and tiiis will throw 12,000 men
at. They will puffer, BO will the consumer*
ut as to tie coaJ owners, do you think
rices will go down much while tha strike
istsr
The air of mystery that surrounded tha

Knights was aa thick as the fog that hong
rer tbe bay. Louis Ruby, a barber, was
id to be the boss Knight. He at first re-
sed to talk, but when the statement of the

__ms made by the men. as alleged by tha
bosses, was repeated Mr. Ruby said:

•The trimmers made $14 last week. I
,-o known a man to make tSS in one week,

but he had to work day and night and Sun-
day. There isn't a man of them makes from
$W to $100 a mouth. With the frosty coal
they have now to handlethey can work day
and night and not make $10. Last week
:hey were working until 13 at night and get-
ing around at 1 o'clock next morning.

The strike iu Elizabeth port in against a re-
luction from 22^ cents an bour to 90 for
jour men and >„' a cent a ton for trimmers.

There was a rumor hut night in Elisabeth-
port that a settlement had been effected and
that the men would return to work thia
morning. When a reporter asked Boss Louis

if a settlement had been effected Mr.
got very angry, and drawing a ro-
threatened to shoot the reporter. It
ifcrred that the strike was still on.

There was no change in the situation at
Bergen Point, or Port Johnson, as it is often
called. The men who struck in Weehawken
on Tuesday cheered yesterday when they
heard of the strike in the Amboys.

A resolution was adopted in the caucus
providing that a committee of seventeen be
ippointed to prepare an amendment to the
constitution, to be submitted to a vote of the
people of the state, providing that the manu-
EacturB and sate of intoxicating liquors aa a
beverage in this state shall be forever pro.
Htbited; and providing also that compensa-
tion be made fur real estate used for the
manufacture and Hale of liquors in auch cases
is its value phnli bediinirmhetf bv the passage
jf the amondDieut This committee will also
report to a subsequent caucus.

INDEPENDENTS WIN.

LOUISVILLE, Jan. 6.—The leaf tobeoco men
Of thil city have prepared and sent to Sena-
tor Beck a protest from tbe "greatest tobacco
market In the world" against tbe passage of
Section 4. interstate commerce bill. They
assert that under tbe operation of the bill,
the present competition between railroad and
river transportation companies will cease;
tbat rate* will be materially increased be-
tween river town* and cities: and tbat in
order to earn their fixed charges railroads
will ba obliged to advance through rate*.

WABRIKQTOK, Jan. 0.—The president hat
so far failed to nominate Mr. Manning as
minister to Mexico, *nd the impression is
almost general that this appointment will b*
allowed to lapae. This belief is rtrengthened
by the fact that that tbere ia bat one more
day in which the nomination can be made
and, farther, by an official statement by the

that all Ihe nx

BoCTOzr, Jon. 8.—The following is the of-
ficial statement of the transaction,: The
Hoosac tunnel and tbe forty-four miles of
rood appertaining to it have bean sold to tbe
Pitchburg Railroad company upon the fol-
lowing terms: Tbe state receives fifty-year
bonds of the Fitchburg railroad to tha
amount of $5,000,000, paying Interest at 8
per cent, for tbe first five years; &yi par
cant. lor the next 5 years, and 4 per cent.
then-after, also $6,010,000 of the present
common stock of the company. Tbe com-
pany is then to increase its stock to 70,488
shares by adding 17,623 •hares of preferred
•tockfto be divided pro rat* among stock-
holders, and to receive 4 per cent, dividend.
Any surplus earning* remaining are to be
divided pro rata between the state 00 its
$.1,000,000 common and tha road on ita
$7,000,000 (approximate) preferred stock, or
practically in proportion of five-twelfths to
the state and seven-twelfths to tha road.

president t
have been s

Will Dae tbe Kudlnf Truk.
Fuu.Aomt.rmA, Jan. .ft—H Is reported

that an understanding ba* been reached by
which tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad com-
pany will be allowed to use the ones of the
Reading. It ia stated that (be trains of the
IWtimor.aad Ohio will be run regularly
Over the connection between tha two roads
intbis city a* soon as schedule, can ba pre-

RocHasTiB, Jan. 6.—The Post-Expreai
special from I^sroy, O an i l s comity, says:
The Qaietta pobbshw a letter from Lart P.
Morton addressed to C F. Prentice, of I*-
roy, president of tbe Western Naw York
Salt aarociatton. It says- "In answer to
your special inquiry a* to my view* bearing
upon the great and growing salt industry of
the country, I beg to say that I voted for
free salt' in 1880, believing that tha fanners
ware entitled to the kind of salt then deemed
necessary In making butter free of duty, and
that this industry did not than need national
protection. Tbe salt indmtry has, I am
aware, largely increased daring tbe past fiv.
jean, and ia clearty entittod, with all other
industries, to the f uttering care of the gor-

tt> mmttee on percen
it bad agreed to grant t

coaapanTie par cent, and that tbe
1 and Cumberland region, had su b-

"ADOtJav- meeUn^
th.porpo-ofr .U-

Jnn:*R—Tan T*af^ «go J. -H.
MiUiRit. ..I Washington, quarrelled With J.
P. An^ney and tiie latter shot him seriously.
Ha was arrested and released on bail, which
be forfeited, coming ultimately to Michigan.
where he was known as J. P. Andrew.*.
Yesterday IVilmOt, deputiz -il as a United
State* uuii*shal, arrested Augney for at-
tempied murder. An^oey will go back to
W.*hmiio:i and sta-id v i a l

Wilmot says A>:g:«7 baa married aaveral
rich girU, got their money in his possession
and then dcari-ted them. He slnn-a a beach
warrant for Angney*s arrest on a charge of
bigamy. Angn-y'i first wife, Wiimot says,
was a H i s Sarah Helae, of Columbia, I t ;
hiaaaooud waa Wilmot'a sister, and both of
then he deserted after securing the bulk'of
their wealth. He then married Hus Mc-
Oordon, of Muikegan. Mich., who was heiress
of a large estate, and witti whom he has
" sen living ia this city in elegant (trie,

Col. Quay taw Senator.
CoL SI. 5. Quay, state treasurer of Fern

-/lvanls, has been nominated by the Re-
publicans to succeed John I. Mitchell in the
TJnited Btate* senate, Mr. Quay bad 153
votes to 0 for G. JL Grow in the nominating

he North Carolina *>KJ Bint are Captured
by m Comiltinn.

RALXIOH. N. C, Jan. a—The house of

of 118 members. John R Webster, the
oininee of the Independent Democrats, iras

_loctod speaker by a vote of 5" against 57 for
Lee S. OvenmUi, the nominee of tbe regular

_.»ta. Webster's vote was drawn from
Lbe Independents and the Republicans. At
thetime of his nomination Mr. Webster said
that he was a Democrat and would admin-
ister the affairs of the house as a Democrat it
elected. B. M. Bulla, Rep., was elected
chief clerk over Cameron, Dem., by & vote
of 60 to 58. It 1* understood that the other
offices of the house will be parceled out
among the Rrpublktuis and the Independents.
The organization of the senate is Democratic

nirii Co-opsrattna>
CHICAGO, Jan. (x—The G*rls Co-oparative

Clothing manufactory, which was incorpor-
5 weeks ago, has begun operations.
has been fitted un with about thirty

_ machines and sixty girls, who have
heretofore worked for others, are now banded
together to work for themselves. They will
each draw moderate wages weekly, and the
amount of work done by. each will be kept ac-

unt of and a dividend declared accordingly
the end of the year. This is tbe first ex-

r rimentot the kind tried In this country,
and the women, who are alt Einighta Of
Labor, are very hopeful about their en-
terprise.

The Indiana Legislatan*
I s S A P O L i s , Jan. 6.—The Knights of

Labor have decided to vote independently in
the organization of tbe house of repreaenta-

~ is claimed that fourteen members
iso are controlled by the Knights

of Labor, and that eleven of these were pres-
' tucua. If this be true, the Re-

publicans will be defeated in the election of
a speaker, and both McDonald's aud Har-
rison's chances for the senate will be en-
dangered. . All the movement, of the caucus
were kept profoundly secret.

gnppoaed to ba a Smuttier.
KKW ORI*AK3, Jan. 6.—At Bay St. Louis

. schooner, suppoeed to be a smuggler, waa
chased and fired at by the revenue cutter
William H. Sewerd. Bbe escaped by tbe aid
of a stiff breeze, tbe Be ward being a slow,
and, at alleged, an unseaworthy vessel It
I M that neither the Seward nor the

_ _ _ j cutter Dix, which cruises between
Mobile and Pensacola, ventures out of sight

InDLsJtAPOLls, Jan. 6.—TTie Indiana legis-
lature met to-day. The house is Republican
and the senate Democratic The Republican
members of the house held a caucus and
nominated Warren G. Say re for speaker,
and William H. Smith for chief clerk. Tbe
senate Democrats selected Webster Dizon
for principal secretary, and Frank Pritcbell
for •

_[W ORLEANS, Jan. 9—Judge Tissot ren-
dered a decision requiring C, A. Larendon,
ton-in-law of Qen. Beanregard, to account,
aB guardian of his minor children for the re-
mainder of certain property donated by his
wife under her marriage con tract, consisting
c& the governor's mansion in Atlanta, Os,,
which ha is accused of telling and appropriat-
ing the proceed*. ^

Boaron, Jan. 8.—At a meeting of thoir
creditor* Mean. Field, Thsyer ft Co.
presented a statement showing total liabili-
ties $913,186,15; total asset*, $437,042.29.
Tha firm offered 65 par cent, if allowed, to
continue business ao as to dispose of their

.eat advantage. This offer was

The MoOljDn Case.
Nsnr Tone, Jan. e —A doe* friend of Dr.

McGIynO says that he fs informed by a letter
from Some that as a solution at tbe McGiymi
matter, which attracts unprecedented inter-
sat in church circles then, the doctor will
probably be offered the presidency of the
American college in Rome.

. . _... evening. He leave* on Jan.
14 for Brooklyn, N. Y., and hit purpose in

" k tcAaaftch himealf irftftI visiting Amarta
1 S«UlvaD for tha

CHOPPED TO PTECE8.

A DISMEMBERED BODY FOUND BV
A ROADSIDE.

Boeros. Jan. 8.-E. L. Brook*, a Uncom
farmer, wbfle riding toward Lexington die-

red in tbe KUUIV, about two rods beyond
•tone wall at tlie side of the road, tbe

detached head of a man. It bad apparently
been chopped off with a dolt i ~
featares were contracted as if the
suffered agony. Just above and behind tbe
left ear w e n several deep gashes two or
three Inches long. A few feet away lay a
bare arm, small but muecuiar, severed at the

Ider. The hand appeared to be that of
a blacksmith.

Mr. Brooks drove rapidly to Lexington
and notified tbe authorities of his discovery,
which confirms the suspicion aroused by the
previous finding of' tbe bloody cl " " '
•£exj!gtoii that a horrible murder

xnmitted in tbe vicinity.
OB receipt of the in formation «
ad two otheftinen visited tbe *cene. They

found near the arm a blood besmeared piece
Tbe Evening Record of Dec S3, which

comaponded la date and appearance
bloody piece of the same paper which _
picked up near tbe bundle of clothing. The
latter was so beemeared as to Indicate being
tued as a towel by the murderer. A large
rubber horse cover had been thrown from

ing upon intervening busbea. There w a s .
pool of blood in the middle of the road. The
party followed tbu road for over a mile to
densely wooded bill. On tbe left of this, in

tention of tha murderers to sever the left
limb, as they had the right, wbicb -bad been
rudely chopped off at the thigh. One arm,
also, was missing from tbe body, and pre-
sumably was that found with the head down
tbe road.

Dr. J. O. Tilton, who led th* party, gave
Immediate instructions that no one should
touch the remains or approach too near the
place to destroy such traces of the perpe-
trators of the crime as might exist. A time
table of the railroad between Somei-vOle and
Boston was found in tbe murdered man's
pockets, also a ticket to Somerville. This
leads the police to surmise that the man may
have belonged in Cambridge, Somerville, or
Boston. The left leg of the body is still
missing. The place where the body was
found is a very lonely one. The man might
have been murdered, chopped to pieces and
thrown out of a wagon without danger of ob-
servation.

A young man named Nowlan, called upon
the Somerville police Ia*t evening, and ex-
pressed bis belief that tbe murdered man wss
lis employer, George A. Cddman. a milkman,
Of Somerville. Nowlan says U*t Codman
drove away Tuesday morning in a sleigh
with a young man whom he addressed as
'Frank," and who was a stranger toXoivlan.
ktdnuin had collected all the money he could,

and told Nowlan lie did not know when he
should return. Codmao'a clothes, as described
jy Nowlan, .correspond with those found
with tha body, especially the mittens, which
had been mended with bed ticking. The

ulice are confident that this cine will lead
• a solution of the mystery.
A dispatch from Lexington states that tbe

body- has been fully identified as that of
George:A. Codman, the Somerville milkman.
There is no clue at yet to the murderer, nor
bias the team with which Codman and ̂ i»
companion left Somerville been found. The
money which Codman started with, about
• — ia gone.

BOYS WILL COAST.

LLTLANT>. V t , Jan. S.—A traverse sled
containing twenty boys coasting down South
Main street, ran into a bridge at the foot of
the incline. All of the boys were thrown
violently over the banb and fell upon the ice.
Cyril Gee, aged 15, strut* a stump and his
skull waa crushed. He is dying, John
Kmgfley. aged 12, received internal injuries
from which he will probably die. Tommy
Shield.?, aged U, was severely injured but
may recover. All the remaining seventeen
boys were more or less Injured, but not seri-
ously.

PLTMODTH, Mass., Jan. 8.-Two boys were
instantly killed and a third probably fatally
injured at Wentworth by a collision of their
coasting sled with a pile of lumber.

COBCOBD, N. H., Jan. 6.—A coasting sled
carrying two 10-yenr-old boys named John.
K1101 and James Brooks, ran Into a wagon
and the beys were so seriously injured that
they are not expected to live.

OTTAWA, Jan. 6.—Canada, finding that
the British government will back her np in
almost anything she may care to do in carry-
ing oat to the letter the treaty of 1818, has
instructed all commanders of her cruisers to
make all seizures iu future for violations of
the fishing regulations under the provisions
of the act just assented to by tbe British
government, which means confiscation, and
not under the customs regulations as haa beaa
be case up to tbe present time, with one
ixcc-ptioo, that with the Highland light, over

which there is likely to be some trouble. A
Lively time may be expected, as the American
fishermen teem to have struck an attitude of
defiance, while tbe Dominion govern! jent ia
eqoauy determined to protect I f fisheries.

CONDENSED NEWS.

il tiara IL Stewart is tbe next senator
fro«a Benuia, having received Uw nomina-
tion by the Republicans, and tnat party oon-
trost tbe legislature.

When the Adams express robber* ware la
.court At &£. Louis to receive sentence to
seven years In aaM»'s prison. Witrock and
Hoight recognized Pother.ngbsm In tbe
court room and went over and shook hand*
witii him. He said he forgave them for
then- rough treatment of him during the
rohbary.

On account of the strike of the dock hands
atSllsabetbport, N. J., all the collieries that
Ship to that port are idle, throwing out 8,000
* tad*.

The thermometer has been at aero in Wln-
Jester. Va., and Louisiana has had four
tches of snow, bat the orange grove* in

FJoifda have escaped as far this year.
Mr. Joseph H. Reall, president of tha Naw

York AgricnltnraT Dairy association, say*
the farmers are satisfied with tha oleomar-
garine law passed by cougraas. The U x
they think sufficiently high, in addition to
tha license required, to protect their in-
* vesta.

The colored people ol Columbia, & C, and
the •arroandinc country celebrated Emand-

Tbe new Louisiana labor Uw has (on*
into • ffect. Boys under IS and w omen are
lo work tea boar* a day, leak one hoar tar
dinner. Some manufacture

Z^mber of employe. imrTtl

Cardigan Jackets

FURCAPS$i.25up
SEAL CAPS and GLOVES OF ALL KINDS

U. B. CRANES,

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Bepreeenttthe folio wins flr*t-o

MONKY TO LOAN

on approved security and has bargain* In '

REALESTATE

THH; BEE
THIH WBEK.

Worsted Goods.

Ladies- hand made Fascinators .We.
Striped Jersey Cap*, heavy wool 16c
One lot coat back Jersey's all wool (1.
A new lot Ladies' Black Bare Muffs 75c.
Great reduction in Ladies' and Children^

•Mk*,
Great Reduction iu Ladles' and men's Car-

digan Jackets.

L. CALLMAN,
38WBST FHONT STHEKT.

•pAl.VTEKS. .

Woolston &• Buckle
SB NORTH AVENUE,

Painters and Paper Hangers.

WAIJ, PAPKBS, PAINTERS SCPPLHS

Jsaac Brokaw,
Real Estatswnd In;

Money to loan on bond andmortgag*. 12D.

Trees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,

Tulips and Crocuree for sale by John Lindsay.
Intelligence office by Mrs. Lindsay. No. H West
"*—-1 street, opposite Mewl

rs. A. Corwin,
dies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

Having fitting room la now prepared for tbo
""'-•erdreae making, which she doe* in the

and latest stylo. 16 East Front street.

B. Maynard,
IS North avenue.

Shaving ana Han: Cntlirg,
- First-class artists in attendance. Ltdioe

. ^hitdren-s btdr cuUlna and abampoonins tt
specialty.

_̂ J. Couturier,
(From Paris, successor to JulesBoutee.)

Milk Dairy,
Pare Fresh Milk Delivered Daily.

Address D. a. Coles, P. O. Box 79). PlainfleM.

iomas Kenna,

Oil, Lamps ;a.d jrtxture-i

I. Smalley,

U Dart-of the <*t,.

^en Kyck's
Meat Mailcet,
S " 1 l '

L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

J-ltterand Well Driver. Oldweuam
work easy. After an experience of I
yean I feel confident of execotlni all W
iruirted to mj- car ith
8 Park avenue, n

P. E. Morgans,
Newsdealer* Books, Stationery

and Music, a IS Wed Front street.

farmer s Hotel,
Somerset street, near Front,

Boarding, Permanent i r 'transient,

Adamant Letters ana era'S,

©ONDUCTOR FUTCHt* 

CmtmHo, Ftotetoer a.«i I.M mpumr, Tytor, Chwt or. «* HfMiwin; ■* 
tiMr «U. al-»ui* la H» light ,4 this. t nrtaUm >taUa(Bli <A the jffi' 

**■ I O0VSEKS8IOPAL 
INTERSTATE COMMENCE THE TIME OF THE MNATB, 

^Lgri^nwkvald: "That<toy 
C- Sr 

tdmytbmr bo tlidol 

» Im was ao* _ i was worth. I ti-d my r teak™... ibaft 1 must'go ahead and mm ft m a meg. Wkn 1 got there I told 
wfl*cn • ad-aid: HyUortl Wahareouly ■Meat- Wil* J >urad shea 1 to flag, and I had only g«* a >UUe way* when 1 aw lb* I g-vo to- ■ goal. 

war* running a wa ha»* often rm about uuy-Ox aula an boar- w" wmr* aft* whru w« toft Cfctoago J"***0" •*- flirted t» ia*k» itnp before wa gei lo Chi- cago Wuau 1 tire.. itabaadJ«l-t I did rtftrvtolng u* my power *» U» train. 1 

after which Mr Mftrbnll (Flu) reported eiAPtia^ ■ P®"*1"* <* nm> jw tm - ran. **■* i» U- craidilwad i*aly Vo-‘pr objection of Mr. Cola (T*x» tb* 
Mm T» 

i bill CO extend the Fry-* i 
Mr. McPherson offered • reeolution calling apor- the snrretery of th*tr*a*ury for th* ■mount of lrytobtedn'— of the Partfl Rail mad r>*nraniea to Vbo covanimrot •« Jan. X, 1197. and what diffsrenc* would result to tb* gorammant if tha pending bill fbouM b» 
Mr. Hoar moved that the resolution he am—del, Billing tha meU: “And a state meet of all axiating questions in regard M tha amount of ouch debts In dtopnt* ■ Mr. McPherem offered to withdraw the resolution If Mr. Hoar would agree not U call op the bill llm mmUja. Mr. Hoar agreed out to call up the bill until the information desired by tha wnatot 

  Officials at Tiffln Bowing «ery slowly and Imitate to make arrrau. 7*wre is oomidarahto indignaUoo —the p «pto of North we^-rn Ohio be- 
LwJ Uudowaa flto*lia*s. ’Dmvi. OuL, Jia & Tim npon atm *e Mai quit of Lanatnwne has been off. red a position In the BritUh ministry la cew InnaL Hto exualiancj replied In effect that he was not prepared at the present time to abrupt t min ,utoh his official duUas aa tor general of Canada, and that ha therefore, decline the proffered po- 

Afttornev General Garland and Senator guilt, and held a short public mwptJou In the Ea-t room in tha afternoon. Ilia right knee la st.:l eUff. and cwuaea a alight Ump in his walk, but otherwise hto health 1. reported CD be good. 
Why Me Oppos-s a I'enalaa. JFanfli'i.TO.*. Jan. A —Heim tor Coke gives aa a reas-n for hia opposing the Mr* Logan SWnaktn bill i»*ha senate that he la opposed to widening the scope of the civil pension list. H* think* that it ought W atop with tha pro- rtsksi nuda for the wives of derewaed prati- 

After delmte in which Mr. Edmund* stated that the informs tkai required rouhl be found in the report of the railroad routed fcier, the latter was laid over. The conference report on the interstate commerce bill was colled nn. Mr. Platt aakl that with one ex caption he favored the confeicnce report. Tha question of regutoluig interstate com metre was a vast and bnpoitoat ooa. la 1885 437.0)0.000 tons of freight had been moved by thw rat roads in the United KtaW, half of which cams under lhe head of tha inundate c«-aimerca dUbi tion; that SM8,- 000.iw in receipt- came from tranq>ortinx th!t bulk. The discussion of the m-Tt wa. nn rowed to two points; first, ''bather the w :aU would adopt tha short and king haul clao-f :*ft£ second. wh«lm-r It woukl ptx.hil.it “pw.iu£." Mr. I’latt did not c—iskicr the Unit clausa wise r» an original jmexmltion. He did not consider it an improrosn.-nt on the monte. The seunte bill rero;^.7.cl tlic principle that —as —-uud. That ... • hot the qaretUn of «h.»t t«ouaL:« cbargnosifreb.bt tno.- ium env rot tu U dct.Tinirwd by theqw» t r n. charged t m frmlgh: to or from •-ail .,. He tie-light that the Coufar- >:t . Ltusc <a» to the sliortei dintdnee rltulnl within I l»c longer di*uinct ) win Si riel a.nbigiioua. .iw pouting olau-e to the conf ixnre 
Bit quoted from the report of the of stntintlca for ItTV to show that n spp.,'tknimnt ««f tlw* 

tMl-,4. Hvar fnan fit M.4..re raises »I».000;at Dm Moftnaa rapids, •IS.OM; from Dre Mourns rapid, to month of IUuio.b rive-. •fW.W: mouth «f IIllnoU river to mouth of OUm> river, flAO.OUO; Cairo to the head |oases, imlndl.ig Had rirec at and below the liewt of the Atchafalaya. fi»t- 1100; survey of MMsslppi twtwoea h>wd paa*e> -id howl wxters fS5,IB»; remora ob- stcii-ti'ns. MVi.nn; river at Columbus. *». 0UO; u Hickman, *50.007; at Mami*H. r»,- 0*1; at Gramvi lr, f.i.000; aft Vicksburg, gin.flno No eppcoyiriMtion Is me.!- for the ex|.v» e< and saUrlm of the Mlsalmippl river 
SECRETARY LAMAR MARRIED. 

Tlse UsdSI-a Was a Mules Oae with Few Witnesses. Macon, On., Jan. 6. —-Secretary Imnar and Mr* Henrietta Hoi?, the widow of Gen. F. a Holt, were married in tht. etty yester- day at the bride's residence. The Rev. Wil- liam Park, a relative, perfocmwl the cere- monr. It Is mil the day and h air of the m-rriage were not settUd a poo until Tase- day afternoon, and tha fact that it would oc- 
Only a very few frleoda in addition to tha ret*lire- of Mr* Holt witnessed The ■pU. Mr. Lamer and Mr* HoH Joined hands and In mlniitm the word, had been said that and wife. Hearty cui^rat- 

Vft Macon in the aftef non* for Atlanta, where they remained an hour at the resi- dence of Governor John B. Gordon, leaving there this morning for Oxford. Ml**, to visit Mr* Jamas R m. the ahtlar, and Yn. Mays, the daughter of Mr. Iamsr, Mr. Mays is president at the University of Mia- aiesippi. an office once bold by Mr. Lamar. Their stay in Oxford will be only a few days, and thence they go to Washington. 

Nnw York, Jan. fl-To the evident delight of the striking coal handlers of Bergen Point and Ebs .bethport, the cool handler, at Perth Amboy and I Amboy struck yesterday. There are piers at the two porta of Perth Amboy sod South Amboy, two of them being awd for soft coaL or south ooal. aa It is called, cinaively. The man on the soft coal ] have not struck. On tha ban coal pftere men got » omton 
lng. while for trimming—that i* flowing the ooal away in raaaals ss foll-wrs: They got for singled*ctod achoooare, 5^ rents 

not only there, but at tl* mines and along the road. Along in April last nm of the men in South Amboy had their pay raised to corns*wnd with the pay received by men similarly ample?** In Perth Amboy “ October there wee a demand from the 1 am for an taereaea of 1* cents all an par ton. A half cent wa 

jink 

•new In tha 8-nlh. Cox.CMS!*. H. C.. Jaw. t-Hlal and snow have been foiling here for fifteen hour* The 

Vrxxx*. Jan. fl- 

s<<aal rates. «toM«« gavv awi < for demand. Oovera 
mp1 K7M tdd: <Paa'd^TIlSdhW TV* stock market was ' 

flti. •o.te-re flare <4oaed qtoa* bet ateadyi •Munoa to tflaftoe axha. *ft to«ft W WHKAT-C*pO.*a e«re modaretefy active and 
srf- rrxv-^s^L 

sas ta-rs, •ft*, sad ho ft rad ■ Inter aft Hide ; No a red ator.Jw Mu •ne fto. wu- • e> a.^ 
-ss?. ■tWY flpot toes cere* Weedy sad ■cflaaged H<ot nka d 9* t a»4 al tflh. flOd -ngvadwl at «a!ft#ss.tr.; No * Jam. Motolida »kb.. -*4fl*Heo do IU. •*» 

fill 

nifllnlp:ut;icr of stable After tho call of commute** In tha house, r. Davidson, of Florida, on behalf of tlw ■nmiune ati railways sj 1 csimU. called up io bill for tho ptruiaiMUit uupruxement of tbe Sri* and Ore ••».«• raiutla. and to etx-ure the frred<*u of tha nm* to the United State- loror, the booao wont into committer of h le, with Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, In the 
. bill approprUtoa Id.OflO.OOO of par Icn-i. Iron* tbe national treasury f«r tbe completion of specific improvement*, and after tbe state shall have ph-lged itself that tbe canals shall be free to the commerce at the Ucited State* After remarks hr Mr. Weber, of New York, an elaborate report from tbe commii- « was read. The ccanmltteo rose without 

Mr. DlngUy, of Maine, prevented f remon- isnre of tbe rhiladelphia boaid of trade against ibe Drum free ship MIL Referred. ) bouse then went into committee of the < on the Italian appropriation bill, Mr. Miller, ol Tennessee, la tbe chair. Tba bill as rvwd by paragraphs and without np|M»- tiob poesl It apjropriatM 85.115,000. The bouse then took up and within a quarter of an hour pawed tbe military tuailcray aflflropriattoa Mil *ihe a|«akor iskl before (he boose a coin- amucallon wh;cbn>c*<l a« follows: 1 U rcbv roepecunUjr resign my office aa reprr—iitallvo In tho Korty-nlutli congress r«v-m the Kilt li.,*.gresniooal dtstn Cnrid tut to take *ffect from date Rrejwct- fauy youri. J »mxs W. Rxxd. r commsfllcattca was Uid on the table the h.iuxe then, ou motion of Mr Hsc- berft, of Alal«ma, wreit Into cooitnittee of w wb.de. with Mr. Bur lager, of Illinois te chair, on the biU for the consolidation of •rtaln bureaus of the psry department. Tbe majority aial minority reports were read aft length, and at tha cooduaioo thereof the house without action adjourned 
MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

tha Arthur kills. The report the bridge aa contampUted by the designs ew l*n it tad would be an ohaftrurtkm to navb Uton. on account of having a pier In ■titer and being too low. It suggvwta a bridge r grewte- height and without a cantor pier. The river and harbor appropriation bill 
; it will be presented t Ddtaa appruprtauora, the grand total . la 87.15MM, while the total of the 81.748. TVs following are among tbs 

annual mewling pf the Famale •octetj in this oily Mr William O. Daslilrr, a millkxiatre banker of this city, presented them with a chcok for f Us.'.ittX The amount is to be dedicated to the society, the fund to bo known as Lie Bdiey G.eene-Dmliler fui*L The principal la to Im kept intact and in- vented in government or state bond. The income Is to be paHl to the treasurer of the society, exropt 8»W per year, which is to ha kejt out fw expanses, and until HOT three- fourths of «w half of the increne la to go dir—l TO the nocisly, and ono-fourlh to the Hannah Neil maaioii. Tlw - her half of the income up to the yoar mention.'! is to be in- vested with tlie principal. Kr>*n 11X/7 to foiu-fifth* of tho inrone* go.-s to tho aodotv, ami one-fifth to the Ha-nali Nell iMn At that lime it i« anticipated tl*o prlnrl|ial will have doubled ifaelf, a:ul will bo allowed to grow do larger, and tho entire Income is to be given flve-sixllu to to the society and one sixth to tho mmion. 
Tha Conneetleut legislature. Hxbtfobd. Jan. A—Both houvi of the legislature met and Organized by electing th-i Republican nominees for officer* 1L W. U. Hoyt, of Greenwich, w\» ekctel spanker of tbe houw, and W. J. MoConviUe and Ram A. E*l*Ir dork*. Tito Hon. K. J. Wn to president 

• betw and 8100 in the month following that to- 
ll to asserted that at one meeting in Perth Amboy the men voted down a resolution to go on strike, but at a meeting held on Tnae- day night the man were fared oat by pres- sure exerted from Jersey City, Elisabefe- port ami Bsrgan Paint. "How much do the; taking one time wlthanotbarT on* of bototo. ‘"Tha Iriniinrhs have averaged ID a weak for the past month, and. taking tha year round, they will average 810 a week. Tba wheelers make about 8*5 a month on an a ran- age, and men who shovel ooal at 18 rente an hoar average ten boon a day for the year round aft that price, or aay 838 to $40 a month." Although tbe boasee aay the mea went out without making any demands, or without receiving any notice of a redaction, they ad- mit that a man unknown to any of them cam# to them on Tuesday with a sheet of paper, on which was writ prices that this man said 

Austin Bralnard clerk. The committee on the canvass of the votes f*c state nflleere re- ported that there wm no nui jority, and that Phiuaas C. l*>un.bury and R R Cleveland 
to bedlut for governor and state office: There being 31 Republican majority ou j.4nt ballot, the Repubhaon dwdtdates 

BOflTOW. Jan. A—Governor Robinson's ad- mirers, who want to are him In the United States scuste and are doing all they can to quietly keep him harness*! so that he can be driven into the fight for Mr. Dawes' seat, are in high glee. When ha appeared in the hmw 
the legislature be was given an uproarious reception. Tbe retiring governor was ban- queted by hi* military family, and while It is an annual thing for tbe governor's staff to din* him as he steps down and out, great political      

8totx City. la.. Jan. A—In the district court ou Moialay John Arenadnrf. Fred M. Munrheatb, Paul H. 1-sad.r, Harry 8ber man and Albert Kcarhnitaki pleaded not guilty to the charge of mordering the Rev. Dr. Haddock, and were given further time to plead to the charge of <wus|kracy. Rylvaater Grand a (Oenddd not guilty to the charge of conspiracy and murder. Or an da flted an affidavit of inability to procure counsel, and Judge Isaac Pendleton wa*appointed to de- fend him. Judge Pantile ton to law partner of M. M. Gray, one of the attorneys for the de- fense. Tbe trial will not come up until after Jan. £1 

‘There was do printed handing on tbe ■hast, no stamp or seal of any lodge, nor any tiling So Indicate that tbe man rap- rerentel anybody," said a boss, “and so we politely told him we would forward the ■mnlcatloo to beadqu ‘ would probably not hre at all times been ready to meet our men. or a committee of them, or n committee ol thrar union. If it caine w.th proper credentials. We cannot treat with a man who may be a ! tramp, for all we know. We have never opposed the union-, nor Interfered with our men who wanted lo join them. Well trret with the Kntghte os such, if that will please them. But we see no prmpect of an increare In the wages at present. We were never In so good a situation to stand a strike as now. Ten days from now the mines will have w> shut down, and this will throw 12,000 men ouL They will suffer, so will the cuusuiuer. But a* to tbe coni owners, do you think price* will go down much while the strike tester The air of mystery that surrounded the Knlghta was aa thick aa tbe fog that hang over the bay. Louis Ruby, a barber, was «id to be tba boas Knight. Ha at fin* re- fused to talk, but when tha statement of the suma made by tbe men, aa alteged by tha boreea, was repeated Mr. Rnby mid: "Tbe trimmers made 814 last week. I have known a man to make 823 in one weak, but he had to work day and night and Sun day. Thera ton*t a man of them makes from •Hi to 8100 a month. With the frosty coal they have now to haadl#th*y enn work day and night and no* make $IA Last weak they were working until it aft night and get- ting around at 7 o'clock next morning. Tbe strdte In Elizabeth port to against a re- duction from 33X cents an hour to 80 far 
There was a rumor last night in Elisa! port that a settlement had been effected would return to work • 

volver threatened was inferred that the strike was still on. There was no change In the situation at Bergen Point, or Port Johnson, aa It to often called. The meu who struck in Waahawkan on Tuesday chrered yesterday when they beard of the strike in the Amboy* 

Betel statement of lbs transaction: The Hooac tunnel and tha forty-four miles of road appertaining to U have bean sold to tha Fitchburg Railroad company upon the fol- lowing terms: The state receives fifty-year bonds of the Fitchburg railroad to the amount of 8*000,000. paying Interest at 3 for the first five yean; SX per 4 par 
LouisvitLX, Jan. A —The leaf tobaoco men of this dty have prepared and sent to Sena- tor Book a protest from tbe "greatest tobacco market In the world” against the passage of Hertion 4. interstate commerce Nil. They assert that under the operation of the MIL the present competition between railroad and river transportation companies 

he forfeited, rontong nltlmalely to Michigan, where be w-aa known aa J. P. Andrew* Yesterday IVdmot. tlepalix-d ns a United States uisrahal, aivreted Augney for at- tempted iuorder Anzuey wifi go bncfc to Wall lag ion and stand trteL Wttmot mym A-giwy rich girU. got tbc.r mot 

Harsh Hclar, of Columbia, l a.; 

Gordon, of Muskegon. Mich., who was beireas large estate, and will, whom be haa been living In this city la alegnnt style. 
Cel. Qmay for Senator. Col. M- B. yuay. * sylvanla. has been nominate I publican* to aooroed John I. Mitchell la the United Rtetoe senate. Mr. Quay bad votes to 9 for O. A. Grow in the nominating 

farture and sale of Into* Ira ting liquors aa a beverage in thl« state shall be forever pro. hi tilted. and providing also that compensa- tion be made for real estate need for the manufacture end mfe of liquors in mrh Caere aa its value shall be diminished by the posoage i amendment. This committee will also report to a subsequent caucus. 
INDEPENDENTS WIN. 

be North Carolina Legislature Captured by a Coalition. Riuioii, If. C., Jan. A—Tbe house of reprremtotlvos assembled with nn attend- of 118 members. John R. Webster, tbe nee of the Independent Democrat*, wa* elected speaker by a vote of 50 agnlnw 57 for Iro 8. OvenBhn. the nominee of I be regular Democrat* Webster's vote was drawn from tbe Independents and the R»pul>licuna At tbe time of hi* nomination Mr. Webster said that be was a Democrat and would admin- thc affairs of tba bouse as a Democrat If Rd. B. M. Bulla, Rep. was elected clerk over Cameron, Il»m, by a vote to M It to understood that tha other offices of the 1 K*>ee will be parceled out among the Republican* and the Independent* The orgfUiixation of the senate to Democratic. 
Qlrla «. •-Operating. CWICAOO, Jan. A—The Girls Co-operative Clot.ilng manufactory, which was incorpor- ated two weeks ago, baa begun operation* im has hern fitted up with about thirty _ «g machines and sixty girta. who hare heretofore worked for others, are now banded _ her to work for themselves. They win such draw moderate wages weekly, and the lount of work dona by each wIB be knpt me- ant of and a dividend declared acvorling the end of tbe year. This to the first ex- periment of the kind tried in this country, and tba "onpn. who are all Knights of Labor, are -very hopeful about their un- 

divided pro rat* between the state on tta 85.UOJ.OOO common and tha rood on tta r.OOO.OUO (approxi 

Tire ladlaaa I^gtalatnra. InDlANaroLU, Jan. A—The Knights of Labor have decided to vote independently in the organization of the bouse of repraerote- ll Is claimed that fourteen members of tb* bouse are wmtroiled by the Knight, of Labor, and thaft eleven of these were prre- X tbto caucus. If this be true, the Re- publicans will be defeated In the election of a speaker, and both McDonald's and Har- rison's chancre for tb* senate will be an- daugered All tha movements of the renew e kept profoundly secret. 
I»iw Omg.u, Jai 

H. Seward. She escaped by the aid of a stiff breree, the Seward being a slow, and, aa alleged, an area*worthy rami It to said that neither the Seward nor the cutter Dix. which criuare between u»l Pensacola, venture# out of sight of land in stormy weather. 
InOiARAPoum, Jan. A—The Indiana leg le- cture me* today. Tb* house to lU^ubUcan sd the aauats Democratic. The Raimbliciin ambers of the bqure held a mucus and untnated Warren G- Hayre for speaker, sd William H Smith for chief clerk. Tbe ask Democrats selected Webster Dixon far principal secretory, and Frank Prilchell 

Niv OnLflAaa. Jan. A-Judge Ttosot ren- dered a derision requiring C. A I-rendun, soo-in-Uw of Oeo. Beanrogard. to acoodnt, as guardian of hia minor children for the re- mainder of certain property donated by Ms 

CH0 PFED TO P1ICEA 
A DISMEMBERED BODY FOUND BY 

A ROADSIDE 

of tbs road, detached bead of a man. It bad apparently been chopped off with a dull ox. Tb# raster** ware contracted as If tee man had •offered agony. Ji left ear ware eev three inches long. A few fete *w*y lay * bore arm, small but mnacular, savored at the Shouldar. The hand appeared to be that 
Mr. Brooks drove rapidly to Lexington and notified the authorities of hto discovery, which confirms the snaptrian aroused by the previous finding of the bloody clothing In fexmgfcm that a horrible murder Gad bsao " in the vicinity * | ‘ - motion a re, They 

pool of blood la the middle of the rend. The party followed tV, road for over a mile too densely wooded hin. On tha left of this, in a gully, a naked headlem body was found, cute in the hip and lag indicated tbe In- in of tb# murderer*, to sever tha loft limb, aa they bad the right, which Gad bean rudely chopped off aft the thigh. On* arm, misring from the body, and pre- sumably was that found with the head down icrend. Dr. J. O. Tilton, who lad tha party, gave aaadtoto Instruction# that no one should <k* the remains or approwrh too near tbe ace to destroy such trace# of tha perpe- * a as might exist. 

thrown a 

table of tha railroad bet' found in the murdered man's pocket*, also a ticket to Somerville. This - police to snnnlas that tba man may e>g*d in Cambridge. Somerville, or Tbe left lag of the body to still misting. Tba place where tbe body was ' r one The man might chopped to piece# and n without danger of ob- * wagon v 
A young man named Now 1*0, called upon the Somerville police tost evening, and ex- prtemd hto belief that the muidered man w#e hto employer. George A Cod man. a milkman, of Homervllto. Nowian as vs that Caiman drove away Tuesday morning in a sleigh with a young man whom ha sr1i1rem*r1 as Frank," and who was a stranger to Nowian. lodaan had collected all the mdney he could, and Sold Nowian be did not know when he should re torn. Cod maul* do* has, as described by Mow Ian, .correspond with those found with the bodr, especially the mitten* which had been mended with bed ticking. The police are ctatfident that this doe will toad . a solution of the mystery. A dispatch from Lexington stolen that the body has been fully identified as that of George* A. Codman. the Somerville milkman. There to no cine aa yet to the murderer, nor am with which Codman and hto left Somerville been found. The money which Codman started with, about CttJ. togone^  

BOYS WILL COAST. 
• Stop Thom. Rctlasp. Vt. Jan. A—A traverse atod containing twenty boy* coasting down South Main street, ran into a hridg* at the foot of All of tha boys were thrown violently over the bank and fall upon tb* to* Cyrii Gee, aged IS, strap* a stamp i skull wo* crushed. He 1* dying. Kingsley, aged 12. received internal Injuries  probably “ “ 

John 
ted 18. v w. An boys were more or leas injured, but not skrft- ootif. PLYMOCTtt, Mam. Jan. A—Two boys ware d and a third probably fatally ntworth by a collision of thalr coasting tied with a pile of lumbgr. 

Ottawa, Jan. A-Canada, finding theft the British government will back her up in st anything she way care to do In carry- 
» all seizures in future for vtototiops of 

t case up to tha prewit Him. with one xption. that with the Highland light, over 

On account of tha strike ot the dock hanc ,ElW-U.purt, V. J., an tha roOtortas tin ship to that port are Wto, throwing out 8,« 

Vtonda have twrapad so far this year. Mr. Joseph H. RraJl, president of tha Maw York Agricultural Dairy association, say* tha farmers are satisfied with the otoonaar- garine tow passed by congress Tha tax they think “ *    *   

J »»W ITT LB 
Cardigan Jackets 

FUR CAPS$i.25 up 
8BAL CAPS and OLOTZB Or ALL KWDt 

U. B. CRANES, 
k avenue, next to Walker* Bakery. 

JNSUKANCR 
IVm. A. Woodruff, 
•wnm^HlMw Mdn In. 

tai 
and praounaUna.at baaa 

KOHZT TO LOAH «■ m—* »corny and aaa aaranlna In 
REAL ESTATE 

AT 

THE BEE HIVE. 
this wkrk 

Worsted Goods. 
I^dtaa' Lcggtnx*. H»c quality reduced to Mo. 
worth Oo at ffic. 

Striped Jersey Cap* heavy *ool Ite. One lot coat back Jcraey'a ah wool 81. A new lo* Ladles' Mack Hare Muff* 75c. Great reduction In LadMW and ChUdreoV 

L. CALLMAN, 
ar FRONT STREET. 

JpAINTBRR 
Woo Is ton & Buckle 

38 NORTH AVTSNUK. 
WALL PAPERS. PAINTERS SCPPLIlfl 

JWiocfllaufouo €arbffi. 
Isaac Brokaw, Neal Estfttti>«nd Insu»anc«- 

Trees. Shrubs. Grapevines, Hyacinths, 

& _rs. A. Corwin, -stlien* Breaaes, Underwear, Bonnets 
•cSflffisa^iSL'srsL'fi s beat and latest style Ift East Front streeL 
K. B. Maynard, M North are  Shavirg ano Ha r Cnttirg, 

A. J- Couiurier. (Tram Paris, suor—or  Laoies’ Hair D e^r, 
“'r^isssssF1 

H, iik Dairy, 
Addrem D. 8. Goto* P. O. Box 730. ] 
Thomas Kenna, narofOrerescrertaad Green Broo 

Oil, Lamps *Ld rixture< whotoaato New Torfc price* All 
Alfred I. Smalley, North avenue. Meat Market, Orders delivered In all parts ot tto » 0*1 Noli. 
Ten Eyck s Meat Market, 

L L. McVoy, Driven Wells, Qa* Fitter and WcO Driver. Old weUs made to 

T. E. Morgans. Newsdealer, Books, Stationery 
farmer's Hotel 
Boarding, Permanent 
SS£?t2LSr'J^,d». 

Adamant Letters uo Nu a-cra'S, 

H. N. Spencer, Grocer and Seed mao. 
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WOMAN AND HOME.

TACT AND COOLNESS REQUIRED TO
MANAGE A HOUSEHOLD.

I Warped •-.•in'-—-in.i.i- i

Tbr affair* of tilt household a n seldom
TVTJ *""['li nlTain.. a* mucli t u t and cool-
i n ; a* it mn-I» 1" inning" a g r a t b i
- boot* mid .!•!,• and cmtorn
Often r"|iiiml to k-vp tin- system itic
ing of tilings in tho family, and acco
date Uiat to all tho interruptions ami
(••-.i"~ that <luily Ufa la Mrs to brii

"OVKIIOUS: Ur stand Ijetween muter and cook
ao.1 iiHiain uncnisbed, between cook and
fcouaemeid ant retain both In service; to
|uv» xirknan in the h n m and a narse, and
ratain anybody; to do ope'* own work and
fe* m d j with smiles and cheer and a decent
front on occasion for company.

Tb« unprejudiced cilmrrvi-r might well ask

•3, r.lioi
Li it

i opbti
her tliot lie dies not believe she would feel
bis inUmti a> keenly aa he himself feels
t; . i!™* nnt perceive that their Inters
a n mutual and that they are working
the name end; doei not want to nveadollar
for tbe pnmnWD good aa much as he does,

without u mucU in her own way. Tbe un-
prejudiced observer might aim ask If tha
husband, who is HO close with hi* purse. —
ridering it his and not the family pui
actuated by no niuuipr motive than div
tt his own outside and purely Mlfteh plea*
orw would not be interfered with In the ab-
•traction of funds if tbe wife were allowed
to spend aa the pleased. She has no cigars
to fray, ao drink* to take, no billiards to
play, no expenses beyond those of her own
and the fhilitran's apparel, aceordini; to her
Idea of propriety; and what is ivnily n trifle
in tbe way of his own expenditure Is a vast
sum of money to her.

' Women do not expect a great de^l. speak-
ing i>f <hrm in tho mass, and riot of tbo scat-
tered 'fen- who aro the children of luxury.
We hnvu known a wife to burnt into UNITS of
Joy at 1-ins iriven (=25 to prri«ire hi-r family
Ot four with i-l.ii!nri£ f.ir tin- Muntuer, going
.witbvnil anything new lierwlf; we have
knnwrf one to take- the uionoy given her by
* brother for a needed article of rlutliing,
and to buy w&th it a barrel of flour rathei
than Ml her I: ri 1171! i- ^ ti • • flour ! - I prime tc
an end; and We iiave known another to cui

dttalj of r^u-r thrown wit m one's
• - were. What ™n br edd af-.-rr -ha

w, of «mr»p, ft may "b^ ndtt»l i

t £ire, dace tha plodder, t^e can-.-.-ora
•pirit, th? unduly nnxioui >mil, lire in !i,t-
iry as o«Q a* In want. But to ooa c::d JI!1
I can My Utat there is at least the sty over
your hea>K with its beauty of fUn at night

' "to glory-of sunahine by day. Look up
away from the earth. Mtrg©. your-

• hi something outoilo of yoi'.rseires.
Take pleasure as it comes. K; -• abovo jaaT

i as yon would, were your body paiti-
;d, riae abnv« your pain. More than

all, remember that, though yon have your
own ipirit* in your keeping, you have some
mnwnribilrtiea, and grace ones, about those
of your u'-ij/liburv. Do not crush ont *pon-

"ty In tbe young, and where ones ties
close leave the way open and clear for

tbe perfect and untrammeled expression of
all impulses of tbe affections. Be alive to
what lies oT the best in another" K spirit.
And do not' let the dull rontine of life, its

vs. it* worries or its hurries, rob you of
time, for other things. Watch out in

vaetvea for tbe first hard prcmure that
i finger of adverse- circumstances imprint*

. your soul, and break away for a breath-
ing spell.—Rachel Hamilton in Hew York
Star.

: ; • • ; , "Uu-ir k
n th*-v nuiy li

l l
nay give it M a gift,
KBni'roii>i lvhilo llic wives feel that they
* right to Ute necwMri.* of Ufe, if no r
and that it should IJ« (helm without as.

axpret&pd conimumTv of inU.'r»,-t. no saying
Or implying tliat thi-i-v is jmst BO mach avail-
able tni-nme. anil how can it best be used
but in the mrijfu-iTv "f IHM.IJKV .̂ if the wife

to appeal to him. Riving him n statement
her wishes mid reasons,' uiul convincing hi
of the neoesaity of it: she has to do tbe sai
if it is only a pair of new boot?; and at t
thought of a new bonnet she has to dread
hearing a horuilv on female vanitv and
Idleness of fashions, while she would be
prised m herself if «ho had a 50 cent pi*
bar pocket with which to answer a eaJ
Charity or buy a spool of silk. Nothing
Could hare Been devised to make her J
earely feel her inferiority or to teach
tbe children, who sec money doled out ti
U it u doled out to them. If, under
cfri'iiiuMmi"-.. the wife supplies herself
•null change in a surreptitious way, Sir
from his pockets a dime or a EiiokcL at a
till she ran, at any rate, take a ride ii
•trevl tar without slicing, and if hv a
of that it liai'1%11* that his children are
children of a thief and are perhaps born
klei>toniBnta^ ho has himself to thank for
the liaHt'iietK that lias been aubinvetl—himBetl
and his haliit of making tho handling o
money the ,-riVrion of sense and authority.
-Harper' "

illnl and 1Warped Spirits.
To prove myself right I have only

any of a^g reajlt>rH to go with me into houses
,. dull, plodding

gratiti.
HIS esiiteaee, unrelieved"
icm of any of the finer tastes, is the
the day through a monotonous

•tretch of y*ara. Are not most |ieroeptions
dulled1 Are any of those unfortunate poopli
alive to the rapaHties of lift'? Is not tbi
•pirit, if not warped into a critical carping
jptnuftYnranrn. at least dulled nnd made
heavy. inca[mble of appreciating the mor
delii«e shaduB of feeling^-jind,. what J
worm*, nwly to crush out' by- its warned
©oudit;<m all spontaneity in another? ff fe
Hot enough to pity these people nor to oon-
done their faults by saying that the hard-
•hips or a life t hey have tried to live hoMBtly
have iiimie them wUat they are. There aro
•o many ways of being virtaous; and surely
tbe vii'iue tlmt i£ fi<L*<"oni(jIishi>d bv dullinfl
and warping tbe spirit u an unlovely o:

effect produced on others by people wb
unduly absorbed with material carps, tbe
responsibility becomas a grave one.
best and sweetoat in one's nature is
often crushed out and killed by having had
to first eiureadont sapproeed or repulsed
by people too bugy, too preoccupied '
P«y hwd. The little child who runs
eager joy to its father'! study door, holding
ont to him some trifle it has brought with
all its love and enthusiasm to make the fa-
ther bappy! Does any one think that child's
love wfl| ever be ai Jpontaneous again, or as
•west, its little acts aa lovely or as sweet,
" tUt father simply pata tbe child c
•*ad with a preoccupied, indifferent
n*. or nods and shuts tbe door, but half
*>BS*rdrul ot tbe ?hildf

We m told, indeed, to beware of wound-
tag the spirit of a child, but bow many of us
n*bte that in tb» spirit of every one there
" *>rw.thing eternally clildlike, an element
at delicate in its susceptibilities as that in
tbe unsullied spirit of a child, to be killed
or crmhed or warped in older as in younger
P«>p!e. an element that is always being bom
•Ctui through every exercise of one's best
impulses! Yet for all- thai, in how many
"ouwbold* does one find ft a part of the
domertio cread to let the spirit have iU
Cow*, l o accomplish all the duties, th<
•Wwial cares of life, but when acoom
Mitbed to subordinate them, aod not let them
™ uppermost aod mar tbe exprewon of
-tbsr i he courtesies or affections of a family*
Husband* and wlvw, mothers and daughters,
* " alienated by no pat ter causes. Many a
•aomW of a household, coming home full of

with actual indi.Terence, yet with

distorterl portions of slttin-, which
M i found tu pro rail where the U.:ht is
OB one side ot tba pupils.—Popular

FVCTR

Color* m-ar tbe face should be soft and b

Simple I.lf* Best for Children.
Happinea* ia the natural condition of

rery normal child, and if the small boy or
girl has a peculiar facility- for any one
thing It is for -elf entertainment; with cor<

1 granted conditions, of course. One of
i is physical freedom, and afew rude and

simple playthings. Agreeable occupation is
— great a necessity for children as for

ilts. and beyond tnis almost nothing enn
contributed to .the real happiness of a.
Id.
'I try so hard' to make my children

happy!" (aid a mother, with & sigh one
day, In d«sp&ir a t her efforts. "Stop try-
ing," exclaimed a practical friend at her el-
bow, "and do aa a neighbor of mine does.1'

\iitl how is that*" she asked, dolefully.
Why, she simply lets her children grow

and develop naturally, only directing their
growth properly. She bos always thrown
them, as far as practical, upon their own

taught them to wait upon them-

iO construct their o
tashe

vn playthings,
m an absence
heir mother's
light for them

l—and
When she returns home 1
they nwait but one thing-
kiss. Whatever has been I
is bestowed when the nee
Nothing exriting is allowed to them at
night, and they go to bed and to sleep in a
wholesome, mental state, that insures restful
slumber. They are taught to love nature,
and to feel that there is nothing arrayed
•o finely as the lily of the field, the bees
and the butterflies, that there is nothing BO

tble as
disobedience, that it is a disgrace to be sick,

:hat good health, e°od teeth and good
er eome from plain footl, plenty of
and beius good." In order to thrive,

children require a certain amount of ''let-
ting alone.11 Supremo faith in tho mother,
few toys! no finery, plain food, no drugs
and early to bed are the best things for mak-

hapt>y-—Quiver.

your daughter but one name in bap-
She will bo perfectly content with

han one of her names if she has half
a dozen. In the height of his tenderness he

riea let her always keep her surname. Then
wheuever wo see a woman's name we shall
know whether she is married or single, and
if die is married we shall know what her
family name is. If she has earned a repu-
tation as a writer or a doctor or an LL.D-,
as Mary Brown she will carry that with her
OH Mary Brown Johnson; and in all cases

will be spared an infinite amount of
nd inquiry as to who she was before

- irried. The system is essential to

A dark thin Muff is infinitely cheaper
than tbe cheapest pale material, though its

j original cost be double.
j A purposeless chaoH of millinery is not

beautiful from an artistic point of view, and
probably miHchievou from a mnitary one.

I True skill In making up materials consists
' not only In fitting the drese, but in giving

to every mSrml of stuff Its *ue value.
It is indspensable in buying dressee to re-

member what your wardrobe contains, as
two dresses can often be combined Into one
nowadays if the oolors are happily chosen,
which is a great et-onomy.

Laiiin who ttudy economy will never
adopt the outre in nnyth.ng, for outre fash-

last long.
Of taste are content with a few

things—and those good—in lieu of a quan-
tity of cheap finery.—Dry Goods Chronicle.

Phvslqan of Amnieui Women.
Americans used to be thin and scrawny,
id were well laughed at by lees nervous

national itiw because they were so; now ail
this is changed and the typical American is
getting to be actually corpulent. What
does it mean that our women should sud-
denly take on fat to this degree? Where are
tbe delicate, fragile types, that looked aa
though tha wind would blow thsm away?
If you will observe the average woman,
whether in the street or at somB place of
amusement, the increase of her weight, tha
size of her generally will be a surprise if
yen haven't given ttm subject previously
any thought. Once on a time it was be-
lieved tlie climate acted as a kind Of Bant to
the system, but cither this climate is losing
Its asperity or the art of living has become
less wearing, for fat women abound, and
"•hat is more, the flesh looks as though it
ail come to stay. TIis question also
rises, Dos this increase denote lets mental
ret and worry? Are people happier for

being stout? It looks jolly and good na-
tured, but which is cause and which is effect?
—Boston Herald.

When the Colleges Fall.
When will our women's colleges turn ont a

many men now do, 'making it an object for
life-to do thoughtful and serious work? I
am told by editors that you may almost
count on the flngors of one hand the women

ject for a magazine paper, requiring schol-
arly effort and labor, and have the work
well done. This is the gap that needs to be
filled by literary women at present. The
supplj' of second jj;rrulp fiction—and by this
is meant all faction inferior In grade to
George Eliot's—is now tolerably well se-
Tared. But the demand for general literary
work of n si*'i ! jiiiri 'li'in ]i!fill nriture, de-
manding both a scholarship and a- trained
power of tfijirt-u.i.in—this ix never very well
supplied among men, and is, with few ex-
ceptions, unsullied among American
women. It is to meet this demand that we
have a right to lot* to our colleges.—T. W.
HifcRinson in Harper's Bazar.

tha" •use")
1 that i lacks perfection in

resprx t̂s; we could not tell from the
,hree names whether the bearer of them
might not be a widow, and it makes no
provision for a second marriage. These aro
* " ?ate questions. In regard to the first,

nobody's business to know whether the

> make
all* has i ough 1

it .ill
. .-hat becomes of the i .me of the

first husband. It ia the woman's identity
that is to be preserved. And she cannot be
n-^uired to set up milestones all along her
lif-v — Ni-n (Irlt'ans States.

Tbe
i Seni

. Wai
ingUm. having for many years post suf-
fered from the knowledge of her husband's
frequent flirtations, has within tho past
season or two adopted a novel plan, which
in ejrery instanco so far, has bson crowned

of the latest flame about which the atten-
tion of her errant apouse is fluttering, she
invites the lady to visit her. This invitation,
of conree. the husband—falling at once into
the trap—warmly seconds. Having accom-
plished so much, the .senator'? wife now
mntrives upon every occasion, whether or
lot it bo in compliance with the mood of
ier Ik'ge lord, to throw him into tin' wK'ioty
I the guest.

]$ckTu and roperttcial by nature, it takes
.art a-brief season before he wear tea of the

constant companionship thus thrust upon
him, and his ardor cools in proportion1 as
he sees the obstacles in the way vanishing
out of sight. It would seem to a dispas-
sionate observer as though the gams were
hardly worth the candle, and that there
could hv but a small amount of pleasure
iitracted from the repetition of such per-
formances: but if the wife is satisfied 'and
blind, in a measure, to the senator's fmper-

small moment in what es-
teem out&iders may regard his conduct, at
least in so far as it affects the marital con-
geniality of tho two.—Baltimore American.

leavy weight Suits and Pantaloons at same
n d . In addition to these bargains

we will continue to give an Improved Water-
>ury Wau?h with all swlca of $12 or over, for
*•'- month only.

Schwed Brothers,
NO. 7 BAST F R O S T STREET. P L A I N J T S L D

[ T O L I D A T OOODB.

Watches, Clocks ana

Jewefoy

AT DOANKS,
Formerly Clare's. No. I Park^Avenue.

J WEEPING BEDCCTION.

GREAT

CLOSING OUT

SALE

Sleep a Preventive of Headache.
A scientific writer says: "Sieep, if taken

at the riftht moment, will prevent an at-
tack of nervous headache. If the subjects
of such headaches will watoh the symp-
toms of its coming, they con notice that it
begins with a feeling of weariness or heavi-
ness. This is the time a sleep of an hour,
or even two, as nature guides, will effect-
ually prevent the headache. If not ̂ aken
just then, it will be too late, formatter tbe
attack U fairly under way, it Is imponible
to grt sleep till far Into the night, perhaps.
It is so common iu these days for doctors
to forbid having their patients waked to
take medicine if they are asleep when the
hour comas round, that the people have_
learned the lesson pretty well, and they
generally know that sileep is better for tbe
sick than medicine. But it is not so well
known that sleep is a wonderful preventive
of diseases—better than tonic regulators
and stimulants."—Scientific American.

See to it, then, that their homes compete
with public places ill their attraafivei
Open your blinds by day and light bi
fires at night. Illuminate your ho
Hang pictures upon the walls. Put books
and newspapers on your tables. ITava m '
and entertaining game*;. Banish der
and dullness and apatby, that hnvo so
ruled in your household, and bring in nr

' ;heer. Invent occupations
Stim thei

Excellent Heating Arrangement.
An almost perfect arrangement for warm-
S a room would be an open fire, and
e entire surface of tbe walls and ceiling

formed of a reflecting material. Then the
least possible fire would ,WJ

worthy directions. While you make hoi
their delight, fill them with higher purposes
than mere pleasure. Whether they should
pass happy boyhood and enter upon man-
hood with rennod tastes and. noble am-
bitions depends on you. Believe it possible
that with exertion and right meai

destiny of her boys than any other i
ence whatever.—Omlba Daily Republ"

A Few ! -n-iii i > Hlnfn-
A spoonful of oxgall to a gallon of water

will set the colors of almost any goods
soaked in it previous to washing. A toacu
of 1ye in a pail of water will improve tb
color of black goods. Napkins should Us i
lye before being washed; It sets the coloi
A atrong tea of common hay will preserve
the color of French linen. Vinegar in the
rinsing water for the pink or vreen cal'

end for both purple and blue. To bleach
cotton cloth, take one large spoonful of sal-
soda and one pound ot chloride of lime for
thirty yards; disolve in dean soft water;
rinse tbe cloth thoroughly in cold soft water
•o that it may not rot. This amount11 of
cloth may be bleached in fourteen or fifteen
minutes.—Scientific American.

medicinal Value of Hooey.
It is said that those who have suffered in-

tensely from asthma have found almost in-
stant relief from a single tea«poonlnl of
warm honey. A professor of medicine has
declared that honey disturbs the formation
of fungoid growths, and has, therefore,

• of thrush

light.
. _'ng upon tiit-

body on all sides, would give it a lively,
glowing warmth, while tho air might be at
almoet any lower temperature. It would, be

a fire on every side of tho room.
this could not in practice be per-

fectly carried out, but it mi^ht wsilybeor-
ried ont approximately. Common tin plate
is said to reflect S3 per cent, of the rays ot
heat that strika it. This might be stamped
with some pleasant design, impressing it very
slightly, to break up any distorted reflection
of images. Possibly wall paper might be
made with a Ogured metallic reflecting sur-
face. For a school house (his would be a
rr-at improvement, as it would reflect tbe
I i£ht aa well as be** tram every side, and m

ment made of honey and flour is an e
lent remedy for boils. Tbe medical authori-
ties claim that Us internal use cannot be too
highly praised.—Chicago Tribune.

Avoid a, Marty H a w .
The retention of decoznposing materials in

furniture, says Dr. George Derby of Boston,
to • source of danger to hadtb. Dining-
room carpets receive a great de 1 in tbe
debris of food. I t is carried about in tbe
air, and, in combination with vapor, at-
taches itself to woolen and cotton textura
of erery kind, to paper banging., to what-
ever will absorb moisture. A house whose
entry smells musty is dangerous. Avoid i t
Don't live in it. Keep your children oat

Mtfe

THE MONTH OF

JANUARY

WILL MOT BE UNDERSOLD,

HOLIDAY

GOODS
Miller's C ongb; [.Candy,

SHOE STORE
IOC

Boots, Shoes, Slippers
etc-, also agents for

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

1 change in business we will |

CLOSE OCT

'INTER STtTS AND OVERCOATS

Must be Sold Jan. i.

Come quickly and secure some of the

Greatest Bargains

a Clothing that was ever given In this vicinity
' ' these unparalelled bargains-

Boston Clothing House

R. J. PFUKINS.

To thejublic!
We wish to inioiuj ot r ecstoxner*

nd the public generally that we has.
n hand the best quality of

LEHIGH COAL
F r e s h from t h e Mines . B
; under cover and we!) protects
rom the weather. We are ptepan-l
x> deliver it well screened and In got?c
jrder promptly. We are also pre
.aredto furnish ail kir.'isof Seasonei

ber • and Masons' Materials
Short NO'IOP.

H. D. Cook m gro

DON A. GAY LORD
Dealer ID

LUMBER1
MASOHS' MATERIALS

COAL.
FEKTILIZEKS

gents for the Bclubte PACIFIC (iL'ABC

Madison Avenue,

COOK'S FRUIT STORE
03 M W. FRONT ST.

FRUITS of all kinds.. Aha a large as;

CIO ABB, Oirarettv, Tobaooo, etc.

A H RUNYON & SON
Undertakers and Emblmers

58 P A R K A T E N I E ,
Telephone Call 40. Residence 48 Madi

Son avenue. Telephone Call R7. Office of
HiDid

JOSEPH T. VAIL

REALESTATk
FIRE INSURANCE
L O A N S N E G O T I A T E D

OBB Opposlti KallKW! Stlttoi.
KJBUDEKtIB NO. «• • . t o n IV

BLUE^STONE FLAGGING
, r. O. BOT (Ms.

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
11 Goods ai R E A PON ABLE Prices'.

PRESCRIPTIONS

AHDOLPR'S

BRICK.
I wish to thank 107 many castotie n
>r their patronage so generously be

stowed on me lor tbe past tweott
and take occasion to isforo

hem that with improvements recent
y completed, I have doubled my ca
achy for furnishing a superio

quality of brick. A trial solicited.

ISAAC SCRIBNER,
MAPLE AVB., North Plalofield
~P. 0. Box, w o .

Airenta for Lite and lire Insurance
is WEST FBONT STREET.

FORD & STILES
Funeral Director*

JOHN JOHNSTON,
BEST

QUALITY
Yard and Office, South ave

nue.
Orders by mall prempti)

attended to.
*. *.. Rax 14*-.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

Plainfleld Odorless E icmt ing t i

In new and second-hand

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

FIRST-CLASS CABINET WORK

UPHOLSTERING

J. S. POWLISON
a WEST FRONT STRIBT.

S. W. Wakefield
ENGINEER,

RACTICAL STEAM FITTER

Special attention alven to t i M t t u o
nbHc bTdldicp, antf private dwrUt^T bj

Ages | Duniog aoJ "TraMr
Balr-PtFeaing Boiler.

New Store.

BARKALEW&DUN*

FINE GROLERIES,
8 NORTH AVENTJE

PLAtSKIKU).
Try tbe Bnjn»wlrk:Bim r(corcn:rnd-d b]

Pwk and Tttfcrd and Acker Men III an
CoodltL

T A. HOPKINS,
Proprietor of the

PARK HOUSE,

EIGHTH STHiET and PABE AVKKCB.

I the house. Terms exceed-

MME. QUICK'S
SULPHUR AND U K D A D

MEDICATED l n r U f l
TREATMUNT

andlfairehcin!nt !
.58 a. ni.—yw Htmlugton. BaMon, Wind

ap, Mauri i Chunk, 'tan.aqua, Drlttoa
p™rLeh.1 (h.Bcranton ,e^ ^ M 0 B

ftSS a. in.— PLT Flemiiigttin, Hlgb Brldn

wmg, Su i AlUnCuKQ, KwidtDg, Hwrii-
ur», Mnuci- ChODft,- WilUan.*porl, TalM<-
aa, ff.i: i.criki; Ecranton, etc
Xvn !>. UL—For Ftru.uRloI|, K « M L A t r
t FdiDK, ll«rVi>burg, Haoeh '

m.-F. i Km ten. Wlud

assj'2

1 and 9 E. SECOND .SI
WHOLB8ALB t a d BHTAIL o«i. , -M

Impose! B l DIMIWII •

Champagne) Wines,
ted •Dd Dos

American WINES, Extra f la t

PROVIDENT SAVINGS

Life Assurance Society
New plan of Lite InBonmoe by an oU
unpany. Insurance at cott. Ho mtm
ient«. Deflolte Insoranca. •

About (10 per S1OW i^s ie ot SO.
•' 16 •• • •• ML

Only S3 per f 1,000 for expenses par 'year
Jr«- WOO of Aswt. to e^kflOOat KuOUss
Popular wrth btaluM D A Addras,

A. $. TITSW0R7H,
H*w:M«rket, K. J. Act. for Union Coontr

Office with U. M. Thorn, opposite depot.

CARPET
WEAVER

38 W. Front Street
i

Ranges & Stoves

House Fmmmhm§ Articles

Thiodin

Mason&Builder
JOBBING PROMPTLY AT-

TENDED TO.
P. O. Bos 350. Reskknee, Hilisli

b-ladelpbia & Reading B. 8 .
Haw J t n i T Central B U M — .

I Hew York.
U-ave FlHiiifteld at S»T, 5.S8, ft.SS, 1.0*,

W). Ittl, *(«, U.H, (*.*>, 9.33, 10.91, 11.08 a.
;la,«S, 1,31.a.45, 3.57,3.61,5.30, «.,«. « .» -

SO, it45,8.Uu, £3>. T V T.3D, a.15,'^85
SO, 1*00 jj. m. Hun.iiiy 1 «l, S.45, a. mT:

Sfe ^ n i . ^ r Eagbdi, Ail- niown, Btadj
Ug, HarrIsbutK, Mauoli Chunk, etc. '

Loaf Brsbch, itcemn Or«Ta. e»c.
^Leawjlalnfleld at 3.OT. S.U3, 1L08 A. M

51, 8.08 p. m. Sunday (except Ocau
«cjS.57a. m
Plainfleld * Philadelphia « •

Boond Brook
eave PlaialW. lor Fbilaiielpbia and
QtSn™* '-^i-S:10*' a 8 B > 8 4 5 - "-**•• ™-

•BV* PLlladeipbis, Ninth and Greaa

«. m.; 5 ko', 12.1)0 p. m.
Third and Berks Street*, at 5.50,' 8.VW,* 8.00
0.30 a. m :̂ l .» , \80, B.E5. flic*),* 'p. nfc

3unday t.t_8.1Ba. ln.L4.80p.ni. .

UKB. P A M . & i
•» I 1 ! - ) ! ! Burr.
*. I • ».<!]( D. Aot'a;.

ThePremium
a a r j ^ b T ^ tb* Fidelity and C«««lty Oft.,

Ljaoclatlona, whlU tbe secnrltyla undaoMcdL
Tbeannaal rats* now are ai follow.:

HO AHNUAL DUES.
No 1

Jos. T. YA1L, AGT.
OPPOSITE DEPOT.
FOTOGRAF8.

*Grcat;Success>ith Children's POT

** THORN'S,

AM Pictures Copied and
• • • Enlarged.,

Crayon. Water Color and OB
Work.

f. 0. UAN&HORNE.

J. B. Miller & Bro.,

PLAINFIELD EVENING THURSDAY IANUARY 6. 

mme. QUICK'S 
SULPHUR AID yin 

l MEDICATED I&I 

Pb Iadelpbia 4 Reading R. R, 
JANUARY 

'mm. 
Ms is- ;*■ bswaw •plrtl. In j. 

WILL MOT BE UMOEHSOLO, 

I wWi tothuk my many caitonicn for ikcir patronage so generously t* nowrd on me lor the put nu,, yraus and lake occasion to lotom them that with improrements recent ly completed, I have doubled my ca 
Schwed Brothers, 

OLID AT GOODS. 
IVatches, Clocks ana 

Jewelty 

an moteal and that tk.y Um aune end. don not nnl for the ranirwn good a* ■ and to not willing to work 
Boots, Shoes, Slippei 

S. W. Wakefield 

happy:- —id a mother, wKh a sigh one day, In dt-epolr *» her tfTorta. “Stop try Inc," exclaimed a practical friend at her el- bow. “and do a* a neighbor of nun* dosa." ••And how to tbatf wbo aakcl. dolefully “Why. she ■imply lata her children grow and derelop naturally, only directing their growth properly. She has always thrown them, as far as practical, upon their own resource* taught them to wait upon them nelvea—no matter bow many wrrama she had—and to construct their own playthings. When site returns heme from an absence they twin but one thing—their mother’* ki««. Whatever has been brought for tji*«in to bestowed mlien the nenied time comm Nothing rsetting to allowed to them at night. and they go to bed and U, sleep in a whole--like mentul dais, tliat insures rretful slumher. They arc taught to love nature, anil to feel that there to nothing arrayed so finely as the lily of the field, the bee* and the butterflies, that there is nothing so mean a* a lie. nor anything so miserable as disobedience, that it to a dtograre to be sick, and that good health, rood tevth and good tennier «\>me from plain food, plenty of ■Wp and being guoJ.’’ In order to thrive, children require a certain amount of “let ting al>n-.’’ Supreni** faith in the mother, few toys, no finery, plain food, no drugs and early to bed are the best things for mak ing tnem happy.—Qulrer. 

PRACTICAL STEAM FITTER 

FORD & STILES 
Fu-nercU Director* 

GREAT 

CLOSING OUT 
SALE 

Where the Colleges rail. When will our women's col logos turn out a rare of graduates who will devt* th«n- selvm to literature, even as faitHTully as many men now do. making It an object for life to do thoughtful and serious work* I am told by oInure that you may aJimwt count on I be Augers of one hand the women in America to whom you can a»>ign a sub- ject for a magazine |>aper, requiring schol- arly effort and labor. and have the work well done. This to the gap that needs to be filled by literary women at prrernt. The supply of arcoml grade fiction—and by this is meant all Action inferior in grade to George Eliot’s—to now tolerably well se- cured. But the demand for general literary work of a solid and thoughtful nature, de- manding both a scholarship and a trained power of ezprx*ion—this is norer very wall supplied ant.mg men, and to. with few ex- ceptions, unsupplled among American women. It to t*> uitvt this demand that we have a right to lor* to our college*—T. W. Higginson in Harper’s Bazar. 

«Wi 90 Momr*MK 1 srnrrr. 

BARKALEW&DUNh We wUh loiDtotiu our costomen And the public generally that %rh»v. on hand the best duality of 
LEHIGH COAL 

7m. p. eruv«iAS7 a v>wing and •' rorll through ._  of docent Isolated instances  us* mint h#k*Inu»d» id hough tlicy may liave 
Freah from the Mines. Ii is under cover and well protectee from the weather. We are prepare* to deliver it weif screened and In gorf order promptly. We are also pre pared to furnish all kir.H$of Seasoned Lumber ' and Masons’ Materials Short Notice. 

WINTER ST UTS AND OVERCOATS 
18 NORTH AVENUE’ 

Must be Sold Jan. i 
Give your daughter but one name in bap- tism. She will he perfectly content with it. Her lover never requinw. never use*, more than one of her names If she has half a d<o*-n Tn the height of his ttmlcrnam lie norer exclaims: •*Amelia Jan* come to my kruxC'* Hu &iui|«ly •*xtvn>L» his anus •,m! pm.- “Amelia.’” When the girl mar nre let her always keep her surname. Then whenever wore* woman’s name we sliall know whether she to married or single, and 

Sleep a Preventive at Headache. A scientific writer says: “Sleep, if taken at the right moment, will prevent an at- tack Of nervous headache. If the subjects of such headaches will watch the symp- tom* of Its coming, they can node* that it begins with a feeling of wearlnea* or heavi- ness This is tha lime a sleep of an hour, or even two. as nature guide* will effect ually prevent the headache. If not taken Just then, it will be too late, for, after the attach Is fairly under way, It to Impossible to gvt slsop till far Into the night, perhaps It is *o common in th*ao days for doctors to forbid having tbeir patients waked to take medicine if they are asleep when the hour cone* round, tliat the people bavg. learned the lereon pretty well, and they generally know that »Wp la better for the sick than mediclns. But it to not so well known that sleep is a wonderful preventive of diseases—l*-t tor than tonic regulators and stimulants. “—Scientific American 

e majority article of a ;ains giving 
JOHN JOHNSTON, nothing that 

hearing a homily on female vnmtv and tha Idlcn^w of fashions, while she would be sur prtord at henwlf if *he had a W cant pi jew In her pocket with which to answer a call of charity or boy a spool of tolk Nothin* could have Aren devised to make her more muvty feel her inferiority or to teach it to the children, who are money doUl out to her as it to doled out to them. If, under such efreumtoanrea, the wtfr «i|>| 4toa herself with small change in a «un*i*itiouB way. filching from hi* pocket* a dime or a nickel at a time till «h* ran, at any rale, take a ride In the •trret car without asking, and if by moans of that it Ism" that hi* children are the children of a thief and are perhaps bora kief4oman(art ho has himself to thank for the Iswvntw. that lias beenacln-vol -himself 

family name «. If she has earned a repu- tation as a writer or a doctor or an LL.D., as Mary Brown she will carry that with her as Mary Brown Johnson; and in all came there will be spared an Infinite amount of talk and Inquiry as to who she was before she was married. Thu system is meulial to tha -cause” of woman It may he mid that it lacks perfection in two roepecta; we could no* tell from the three names whether tKe bearer of them might no* bo a widow, and it makes no provision for a second marriage. These are delicate questions. In regard to the first, it to nobody’s bustofsa to know whether the woman » or is not a widow, unless she <-booses to make that fact proi- cat, and then dm has ways enough to . insisa It. Ami in the second piaca, it d< -ot at all mailer what becomes of the i me of the first husband. It to the woman’s identity that to to be preserved. And she cannot bo required io set up rui Us tones all along her life.—New Url»an* Status 

Boston ClothingHt QUALITY U u " 1 

Yard and Office, South ave- 
nue. 

Orders by mall prompt!) 
attended to.   ». ft. tsi 14«T.  

LIQUORS, CO STOUTS An MIAN BM Imports* sa* Cutoilc Add Kk *a4 Gtcgvr Ato. gas&Baa 
American VIRES, Eitra Fist 
ssHSMea*--h2* • *'CT 

DON A. GAYLORD OPPOSITION. 
JONES & CO., 

Plainfield Odorless Bicantlngli 
mo - 87. BO - RT U0.000 “ woo - W 

NO ANNUAL DUES. Bio 1— gi—nti 
The Influence of Cheerful Homes. See to It. thrsi. thrt their leunra compete with public places in tbilr attrm^lvrnusa. Open your blinds by day and light bright fires at night. Illuminate. your ls.raea Hang rlcturrs upon fit* walls. Put books and newiqaipeni on your tables. Havo music and entertaining games. Banish demons and dullness and apathy, that hnvo so long ruled In your household, and twin* In mirth and good chrer. Invent occupations for your tons Stimulate their ambition* in worthy directions. While you make home their delight, fill them with higher purposes J,han mere pleasure. Whether they should paw happy boyhood and enter upon man- hood with refined tost— and. noble am- bitions depends on you. Believe it possible that with exertion and right means a mother may have more control over the destiny of her boys than any other influ- ence whatever.—Oaths Daily Republlaan. 

nd authority. 

MASONS’ MATERIALS Italied and Warped Spirits. To pr.»v* my*If right I have only to ask any of readers to go with me into houses where hard work, dull, ploliling care, a ■w"11' •»>* cxUteocc. unrelieved by Utc gratification of any of the finer taste*, is the onW of the day through a monotonous Krcrtch of war* Are not nioq ;«rc«ption* dall*I’ Are any of those unfortunate people all** to the capacities of life? Is not ths •pint. If no* warped into a critical carping qamti more, at least dnlto-l and made 

She Indulge* the Senator. The wife of a certain senator in Wash ington. Iiaviug for many year* past suf- ferod fnun the knowledge of her husband’* frequent flirtations, has within the past ■won or two wloptod • norrt plan, which in tyrery mstanco so far, has boon crowned with success. As non as she becomes aware of the latest fiamo about which the aWen tion of her errant spouse to fluttering, sho invite* the lady to visit her. This invitation. Of course, the husband—falling at onco into the trap—warmly seconds. Having accom- plished so much, the -senator'* wife now contrive* upon every occasion, whether or no* it he In eoropltoncs with the mood of her liege kml, to throw him into the society 

COAL 
PROVIDENT SAVINGS 

Jos. T. YA1L, AGT. 
OPPOSITE DEPOT. FERTILIZERS •.gents for ths 8<4abta PACIFIC GUaFO 

Madison Avenue, msnto. Definite Insurance. • About tlO per 11000 aj-^js of JO. 

Popular with btaiasw mse. Afldrsw 
A. $. T/TSWORlH. Sew; Market, TL J. Agt. for Uatop Co 

A spoonful of oxgall to a gallon of water will »< tbo colors of almoW any goods snaked In it previous to washing. A teacup of ly© in a pail of water will improve the color of black gooda. Napkins should lie in lye before being washed; It seta ths color. A Mrong tea of common hay will preserve the color of French linen. Vinegar In the rinsing water for the pink or rruen calicoes will brighten them; soda answers the same end for both purple and bloc To bleach cotton cloth, take one largo spoonful of sal •oda and one pound of chloride of lime for thirty yards; dissolve in clean soft water; rinse the cloth thoroughly in odd soft water 

fto kfu and Mipt-rfldal by nature, It taka bgt m brief m-s« >n lie fore li* Wearlsa of the constant companionship thus thrust upon him, and hto ardor cools in proportion as he sw* the obstacles in the way vanishing out of xigliL It would seem to a dispas- sionate obererer a though the game were hardly worth the candle, and that there could be but a small amount of pleasure extracted from the repetition of such per- formance*. but if tbe wife is satisfied and 
factions, it to of small moment in what re- team uutxklers may regard his conduct, at toast in so far as it affect* tbo marital con- geniality of the two.—Baltimore American. 

THORNSt OIOABS, OirarotV* Tobaooo, etc. 
CARPET 

WEAVER, 

38 W. Front Street, 

Photetriphi 5. row LI SON, A M RUNYON & SON 
Undertaken and Emblmerc 

Crayon. Water Ct 
Work. 

JOSEPH T. VAIL 
REAL ESTATL 

FIRE INSURANCE 

BLllEtSTONE FLAGGING. 



WHAT SHALL WE WEAR?

COSTUMES DESIGNED BY REDFEDN
FOR OUTDOOR WEAR.

tanned * "itoaleta BMJOU,- bemuse of the
prerali-n™ of nalLinR dream of wool tab-
rto. Dark *gft .-uh-r. a n the «ort aefectnl
•* a rul« for tins* pnwiu, • hi. h are mott
•*yltrii)y mails in what Li rouiinunly known
a» tailor finwii, la tue ngmrw illurtrated are
model. d«*eiK.l by Ilclfern. the ladies' popu-
lar tailor. The f lm cat .•••pr-r*1 IU two wUk-
IDK wmiiBH, the one trlmuwd with fur, and
tba other with reve™, ocOtar, con*, eta, fin-

ANSWERS T O

j . a a fcintawttb|<5**
amply with hi> n q M » **" OT W O X ICE.

fcVENING NEWS. THURSDAY. lAVUAfev 6 IS87
-nj»oni0 -

Carney Brothers,

•££' ThePlainfieldElectr

SS0i1«S=raaR Mr. W. S. Benton
*£ jtfK^J^ffirSaE authorized to colle

«rb5n^.., „,„ all accounts for th
>*- Plainfield Electr

Light Co. in the city o
borough of Plainfield

-» hr« It truth. W1U, !
To one clear b a n [u
IT-tmeD may *

I
J

*nd UenU'au
States arm)-1

1

». «.„»,. Plainfield Elec. Lt Co
^ £ £ 3 3 ALEX. P. WRIGHT

IV— — —'— ••— ** ̂ i ^^ i^m ***rTTIr1 • u.
ptt second cot a n rei<raent«d « miu-

ptfAWll ytrkH. trinuMd with bl»fck Per-
#* * U B t > ' u r - "*J a ekming awtum. Tbt

« f "UMd !• <m «x«*ding.y popular W

««nt With ntiiMM and young ]odW, and DUT!^i *>M|red- -Tbe fil* to ̂ 2E * * *>M|red- -Tbe fil* to « ^ 2hii«siu- «tj-]e, witli cotd ami buttons.

•r trimmings to fly and
iiiy :iiriiiin.r interfere

with tin? tn*s nioi niK-iita of the w-rare

BtacL bo>w still rouin tht- fln,t place ]
P ^ " - favor. Tbo ^wefaj MrrftT toh^

Tbwe nre HumctfbeA in Demotwtt'i. Monthly0!

Tfae((vtar»of tlm> < , (-i L. '
•Jlk In the natural oolor, 1

ppy New Year
Yours nsDoctrully, '

. R. White &• Son.
TOing hoaviei- than 1

tbe mr it settte. to the bottom o [ the weU
whi-roit accumulates. It is adrt-iatile, be-
fore descending into a w«iit egpe^uDj. „ , o ] d TO „ ,

ne. oroneiu which there is little wnter 1 '

l l :
t in

lor, n

^ l ybrougl.t unt in m-lvr u. -n^ly a <lema.
mails by Iwlux who ore UPVOIJ>J to ot^ln.trii
trli», u,i,l uH*> do'not Una imre silk i.o
* - * dardbta for M™ p u r ^ ' V h
AaaDmv very ttntk oml soft, an,l v«t-v fln
With doubk, th^ls a,*! fwt, U11,i a r O i a o u l
tet, Uw ino»t w™.w,J«a bo«p ft,r ,r^,r th
barecver beat putii|KUi tbe market. Tb
-Wle b k ^ - u as l l l t , u ^ t 1 V l t t t . r U p ^ ^
COUrw, iniei»!«l ,li..ly tor w « r with hi-
* o « . TI». rev»r*or UH^ Uoa give, bln^

VH^, \»i v»v in ivun-Q tuere 1a nttie water

K^°:"tS",; ttV;.™ "."Si?:?;; I NO- » »«• ™ ^ sTnEBT
Koont. Then tbe air iu tb« well should be

;itausd so as to drive tbe impure yog ̂  °PP°*tt* Uw pwwnt Wore. The*
id draw in imre air. Tbis U freqaentlv

•prdbr'^ss^rl WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE
From HIM]

25 PER CENT
REDUCTION

" ™ -—— ~——Ffc».*.. m i — m u, m lUH'tl' a VCfr

« 1 TOUtaiuing Luming ,han>ot.l. Tbe red
hot cools will ubsot-b a great d « l uf the cas
and when cooled tboy inay be drawn uii ig-
n(t«i and burnt,! again. Tuniing a stream

well will also absorb thil

t and » 6OMBB8BT 8TBBBT.

Tinners and Plumbe:

HEATES WOHK A SPECIALTY,

We emnlor In thta Deuwtment none 1

THE BB8T WO1IK.MEN

Jj M. rRKNCH

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

FINE CAHB1A6B8. A1X STTLES.

CHEAP:
for Pranipt CaA. * ̂ ^

BcpalrlnKln ullli, BnwcfaM at shon node

18 Somerset Street.

BWablkned IBM-

Carpenter & Builder,

38 EAST THIRD STREBT.

Speclaltr-FEne Hard Wood Work.

RICHARDr DA)
IVERY""STABLF

North Avenue

•nuiiTulM iii mini.

CHRISTMAS

VOORH&ES'

DRUG STORE

i\ WEST FRONT STREET,

Fancy Toilet Artie
at Popular ]

FtoeH^k^rchtefErtrac

^ooth Brushes at 10
each—(value 35c)

Special Bargains In having Mues -Q

A fall line ot Hair, Cloth, Nail
j C ^ l o w pricw. goUtesYor cove

Tittle of.Pint* Imported Bay Ram at 45c,

KKRELL « POOND,

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDBM8.

.Jb and Amertoui Sundries. Sole ARcn
letor auh , Kudge, Buniber.Ilover. Safety

and other •• j s'ie j
R- POUND, m East Third street.

H. BBRHSLL a) PtalnHpId avenue.

Steam Laundfy,
Established IBJ7,

BAST THIRD STSBBT,

A. G. THORN,

&*•

•e l l m t KIIEIUU lVlu

CaiWn. Ha lived 1

Who o-os the totBHor o* [ he air pump [
Otto Ouei-ickc, at M;ifillfl,urg, u, imo.

iHMa an> htaric vl
• top. brlug whi

|( of tlwiMenftth l
RtMi rt

" ™ r - h n s »<H'PSS«n tops for olout two
WCBa^ontlliwlioiwlaiiLlpMit ilw nil'; -.-,;:<v.l
wenvi. wHu Balltrfjjgan solfs,

T W , .1^: ^ u , ^ so.*-* oro ,11Hde by run-
aiag in i m r » l ttu^d. «U e n l b B hoir, wv
aodft, th l l s fUrmiii3 » very (bk-k oud > luraUe

the.1** StW*"* °C t h e K t i r " ' n i l h " * t l t t t * ' o f

•»« oraie in tha ft ml world for cbryi-
uim lias not lam mn«,ut its tffi-rt in
, n o <-uryMiuU»iDuni bavins au-
a>-n MOM iu UUM1> of tl.o holiday

a jiri,--Bt«, golds ft iTillLint in t t e

' " r i ' t l ^ i "^^ , ^"l^* fln*
« g h n BUd hWB

Uriia.w-i1^lUaSd>ui

--— r~t—* "*.. i-... Muuu^nuH, proper cfianncl

planation. If bi> til'l^iatio!."* Trot ' laS
factory, he may W ™urt martialud [ur con-
duct unUecouiiug MI eBkja nnd n n M t a M n
and It foaud gtuhy wlii be diamiB»d ema
U B •nay. But die TOurt martial Una no
power to compel him to support his «ife.

Tbe Storj- of \ u i i m i , Tell.
O o you Inform me uhvihcr iiw rtnrj- otwil

!Sx£s!ir' "*""" ""-^
_bleHttentlon fromslmk-nu, an*i thi irin
tt£atiom tcnduO to sboiv Uiut tbe s-xwy is j>o
tme. I t came from ancient Uiytboh^ica
poetry, tun) civut into too history of KV.J9,

UDSALL'B

JUST
THE

n flMirdolis (mlton, »Iii>i

I» Bil«r braodn aint cod butloua

d tbe

rs at the L mt*d Btalw, and o( th« &ev«

"*• UI.HI — ' i m p
A bridegroom

lUotand M BVET, a»l a » V
n a slight gold Mrk Vhni,

• white ulk srw
« " « * • atioutd 1

E
THING

TOH THIS COLD WEATHER
uaw EltI» »„„„ o^,, , Mltl,

TiAogKBnninB Capi! Skattng C»ps 1

OOr^. NUBIAS. CAHDIGAN JACKETS.

Merino Shfrt* and Drawers.

WOOL BLANKETS,

Tobomrwlng ubiuiteu tot wraps

COMFORTABLES,
Knit Se»M« FIBIHKI lenilrel/ u«

at

EDSALL'S

plKST-CLASS

1NICKLB ALARM CLOCK8 1
add

TIMS "

TAT COLLlER-fl, 3 Par* Ava

Launarj-lns it, «li its branches.

COLLARS AND CUFFS A SPECIALTY

CuMow or Glow Fiokb.

THE BALANCE
of our stock of

JACKETS

Reduced Pi ices.

POPE BROS.

(SuooeiBor to Kowe ,v;\v, . , , . . , , i t . ,

PAINTER,
DBOOBATOH AND PAPEB K4HOM.

T - C I J B S WOBKME,

ani l • i i . • i.L n ^

18 East Front street
PWnlteld. P. o. Boi 1

^. & C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTERIOR DECORATIONS

• OASAL anuwr, SEW T O B C )

JABDWARB.

Builders Hardware
HOUSE PDBKl^HISU GOODS,

i fit ng, Sh eet It on

ASD HEATKB WOHK.

TWLEPHOSE CALL «.

GRIFFEN,

VKjar

Cozy >Restaurant,
» W«ST FEONT 8TRBKT.

pmoi . suiumniuicn. i l . « . t a » u K

C A EV

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

L A K G E ,11 M i i ' i C O V E R E D T K U C K S .

Second-hand Fumiuiro bought and
«WBST FRONT STBEBT.

FLOUR

BONNY FLOUR,

PEERLESS,

PILLSBURY,

R"

D OFUCB B NOW

A specialty of Wooden w.

L. HEYNIGER,

TOLD OFUCB B NOW A

Money TransferOffice

Electrical Work
J»* «P W reMlKD by k otm,pet«t

ELECTRICIAN

A Fine Line at

FOREIGN ASD I

D SLBCTRIO BBltA

i ^

[OLIDAY PRESENTS

GOODS

AHTJBT.0 OLAM. « » « « , « » Frank C. Gree»\
feuwAjrp LAMP*, etc \J ^Treen s

LL PUECHASEBS AT

RANDS,

Will receive a hand-
some frosted

CHRISTMAS

HIS STOCK -ISmo DlWtA TS

COMPLETE,
His <

Prices LOWER
«»n an, house in Newport

DON'T FAIL

F U a K I 3HED JOE A a

CtABaiS OJ-IWOKK. St.
oŷ , Fancy Goods,

BOOKS, etc. >' I,
|y«^«»^- « Specialty.

RANDS,

" » " " » • " Pn»pect PliSTp. S

i?. C. FISHERS
- 31 WKST Bm,KTH 8TKEET.

for a fall line of

Pure Confectionery

NEW GOODS
for the

HOLIDA YS.

Christmas Cards

•>A.̂ . i'B B COMFORTS

In the Line oe Lne of

SHOE WEAR

OYSTERS.
» » « « * » nia A SPECIAL-TV.

Dixon's Ice Cream.

TWSNTY TB.1H8 I

WflJ, TOD UBL.

^ ' * ^ W ' - Da^Co\B. T. BARNES'
u Supply

PURE
BOX 2SB PLAJKFtELD.

-4. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,

| H,» X5BM 4MB UMOK c o n n M O PS

' «A t t

ALEX THORN,
» SOMEBUET STHKET.

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

JUST SPARE

HOLIDAYGIFTS
to look over *

DICKRIKSOH-* CLAWSOX'S.

new Mock of tho hmat itnmiM of

Diamonds^ Watches,
CLOCKS. AND JXVILBT

WHAT SHALL IFE IFEART 
COSTUMES DESIGNED BV RCOTERN 

FOR OUTDOOR WEAR. 

*TW |>B1 mo. b— ha vary pmpwly tw» i ■ » -*aaM* bnw of tbr l«"A«. af —olklng 'A mol US <1rt Mfl fstAurm err Um sort mi«m il “• for *«• r*~wm, rnktrk mn Ml 

’«• <*** on, book fa « narrcrr "rmU? *«* «■ 
KSSSes 5=5 

rig** n.*l« '«» ©M* bnd 

I pLrmano 

J*f7 ."*> J~ir«l .Tba dm b cam H-d In Smd.M, -itid -rf butto— 

"*** Jacket, hkatixg u*tc« •■? '■‘■•u«•«*. •> wilJ be aeon iu Ue 
jfsst -ri • riraperfa* nr trlmnmi-. to fly tod ~«7.~: w4u,,< «* *" “uy u»ailiter In’ * •nOi lor fivm moverihi,ta of tbo s^,, 

H^UJUm I.. 
-■-fT* »- ptaa. *. l«|*u*r fsrar. Ttto •pecfal nor. |ty L, bum to known iu E&'l>b walVinc rcrHio* In IVnmnM . Monthly as 
Tbe'r^'.cE «,„«» bbind lwfcB •uk tn Ike no rural color. e-bil* thv t™. •bow. I bo -iifc-Ve, of floe .ilk Tber or. »>rootbt oot it. urUr to Jj ■MW br U-U- «bo nro U^o^a I* *2*\ k.mI nto. ,U» mk ftn.\ imii, UU> i„m, y l.nUy iluratafa for tbosr \ * 

bM l^ourt^-ormiweB/ booe for mar l hot "“vrltec. Tw. Si? k^r“ 7^“? i-mib uik,. ?“*' °«>y for with kUb /“• rrvmmot this Ucm eirm Unck tn luol »ntk, .Ml la boom. newrtylt. n*. Wm *rv hb^k o».m half of tb-e bSC !£. top. br*o, white or fttlbriau.,, color AnotterjiTK tb^ fa mertius wtth .pecUi b°". «*R- for ol->ut two "K***- onj b**>h >1*1 ankii>« of Um A *i4icrd 0*6,,™ «** ^ TWHlk 1*1—1 lo^aiv mubUno 
***?. *. w***» t»0® .ue “*• f«r»ulu* a v*ry tbk-k anU Uurel Jo Wm.1 Mtk, >. —bleb, hnl „f« B.jb Urw a. b null; i bn n. Un. n ••vernal tkr-ad. Tbo lU.k |»rUou »rf. r.l. 
aag*** win 
5_*n ^"“‘1?* Nun. « uk IS. lack. „T !*» ">l~ ■"» S~ SlbS tonn 

"2z£?%ar *r‘- -n* n. *™f *"« ‘mm for lb rrlbMU. 
SnmUIra I. J TS.It.mb la UnAml mrldrurntt-va rnUnmlu. baa »n l.„ nubonl lb b, eWl. I** iNjbnUabi. ha>lnz np- p-nn ... ..--.bf u n„„ Of |hn Slid., "* IlieimUkri cxniQpl.'n ma ,f 

C- **|S*I «..•>. Itld 
-J hrM tt tnnh. w,o, hbn whoamr. 1J.-w. obar ha^, lo dl^ t«o5 
AtrrsTw-sSss^ 

leateaaail firorral. w UM offlreaof pim. ■1 rTMtod In the t'Mu« 
““"•I ■•** I ^Tor what pwt**. 
” ■ i» «. leuatn gonrrru aaoi-rmtod 

tn lUrrh 1R» WoahMMflot. bckl Ihc ofleo ofgvoenU from Ibi. Uunrtfll bts.hth, a pnbd «f nine Inoatbo Dm Roou n motla Sum IMoMant mrd la M.„V UW, «• |rada af k nlmaal ml ... Mr, S; an on Of lanjn., in p„u 1*1. .„i... 
“Sr~ r~ ““ F—*- '«m.n 

UT. *» “>' “AM. In dMJT. IMA, ravlrfd Um end. of mi °*’L —« .|W*nud. In dab. 1*8. navno prandbl for on. mini •irf ana tom-nane garni of tSa arap. 

TS- am™ of gaar* iT^. ?“ *“• KSannan’. rdirrnioob biort- 

NOnCE. 

ThePlainfield Electric 
'Light Co. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. 

CbrlMiMa It m tUrof the iiui 
•SmSiSsSbS* 
ON MONDAY, 

• U»bt. 
“Twirs;^ ‘“‘^‘*^1™ * f« OrU In 

paWlil. tn room. . kb ,w!n 
»f"V r'r.‘iXTV'.,'’"iiir r"«rs Md.a ifc rodUtry or dn-lkan In BdS, . claim bar l«n dnbbid bln. In th. 

ynnjan imam a mb a* «mk. a dor,, Sf^MBaiMbm’ jJtMn. u^vilna ■„ .CT br in* romioaod of iba ana, or ibr Patooin.! 
Uoi. McCkllaa <a» batman si alid'* paanold -ban br ro pbmd l„ romnaud af tba ora,, ui Virpata, and moo aftm ba ~a.mu.bd as lb. orron. of ,b. r„i,.d 

rohonoui Alrln W,iu. I, "1"1 Mtba «- Of irbrn. air lamlbl la tbrreamtlyarl..,m.„a.Ui flub Il b ■mfco.in O. .I Bring hmivWr Ikon Ulo air It odtlra to tba t-it torn of tba mil -barn It oomiuulotan. |t b mlrhMilc, ba- lore barandlog nito a mu. aaparially an old ana. oroaalnwbirbtbara Mllttb ..la In dam a bo™ing cnadln If Win a boolcnl<lga.l„Uwl«.ttom tba email, mu   . rbanU« air Id lb. mil rboaU ba agitated uab drivatba bnlmra . oat dm- In mm mr. Thb b fmp-no, > by ciptoBug a .liargaof nnpitB'dar -alL Aootbar innthod bto loorr a i -- cmitnlalng Laming ibnml Tba ho* Coob will ataorb a groat duo! ofibag— and-ban coolrd they ,uo, b. ilmani up. ig.' nltad and bdnul again. Turning n dmmn gj—Mc In'1' tba md -IU nbo .lurb thM 
Tt»a Ural Fwaii.h Prlnlar. cbbd^llia^fadm at Kngudi jrloclor. 

"linn'll cm ton. Ho Ural Mn yoan Ilia and l«jl. 

: ~— —... .man aim iho—br It. 

““ I >• ^ -nd W rMM.ll, 

A QHwlloii far lk« Army. -, ottlnforui uw If a wife con tognfwl I bS-b-rb,,b, „ -r,-i 
Hat thmdgbtin.arm,. Sharon only i port Iba innttrr lo kb naraoandlng olHmr. 

" f 'bfdghu» prof—r rtannM dtaomcm.,11 ,«lbd on for a. . -Had. If bM axplmuicloo b tm* fatttory. ba may La com* limit l ,l..l f,. doo* onlMro.d..g Ml Offl.r, nod . ganu,. mal If I'm ad gout, mu ba dlmdmd  the arm,. Hut the mart mart!.) baa no power to compel aim Co aapport bfr -Ifa. 
Tba Hlnry ml trilUom TalL CM^on Inform aklMr U- mim „f ,VIL •»“. «b" khu< Um ••■crip i«*T hj wm-g b mm.: VA^ TbM BdUn oat long ^ mal eonridnr- andlh.tr inm- Ugation. O.I., m dm. Um. ,ba I. from aonnit u.rl bologvnl ft lota tba binary of 'da 

U H'ldaflra. raaruura and Jddlrim d| 

5«&"atrsa-5 

A Special Sale OF GOODS TMOCOH AbLDEPAMABn 
^IMdlSTSm'S7^tednord fun,n. 
^^^aajjjJbmdm-, Tabb, rmm. 
JjA“nSlraSlS- Oavrm fjma srmnanta af Tabla I.loro at muf 

WhMr UNfAlfM h(«h MmM print- rtc. worth Be 
a^fisaTi'a-sr*-*^ 

iSJ PK«Se-pb Aljrno, „ Ba. »om* u, 
esscKTSi "“x" ,L 

WHITE’S SPECfAr. OPRXI.VO 8ALR OP THB aVBW TUB. wwhinc all a Happr New Year, we „ Your» traiMetfuUr. 
y. h. White <Sr Son 

Carney Brothers, 
’ a"1 • SOMERSET STREET. 

Tinners and Plumbers 

L.’ 
CARRIAGE 

Manufacturer 
P1HB CAltHI AG SB. ALL STYLES. 

CHEAP, 

(TUSMISU 

CHRISTMAS 

VOORHEES' 

DRUG STORE. 

« WEST FBONT STREET, 
» E.WDV. 

18 Somerset Street. 

Aan.ondmU_hm.ibo*,* 

Fancy Toilet Articles 
at PopeMr Priced 

'^^WM’saas.'SW* 
w——tB&XCffS “* 
Tooth Brushes at ioc. 

JOHN CIIAKDLBK. 

Carpenter & Builder, 
36 EAST TRIED STREET. 

Spaalaltr- Pin, llgl Wood Work. 

I^RPURR HEMOV1XO 
to a larger rtorv. 

SO. X WEST FIIOXT STItERT, 
oppoalt© the ptrarnt Hard. Than, -m ba « 

WERNER’S 

CLOTHING 
HOUSE rm-mm„„, Dgj-bj-k ,» “aId Otm 

25 PER CENT 
REDUCTION 

•llowod on 
OVERCOATS 

s5b^‘w^nSiUSS,« s 
Bja&MMBsSjr “ 

RICHARD OA) HtuEaof m f.mmr. Oe-J 
LIVERY STABLE 

North Avenue Oiiumt. Damn. ; Plameald, a. i 
cwi«»s ts iMtYu mm 

F*ml|v m ritt., . . «.. , 
gRRHEM. A room. 

Bicycles, Tricycles 
ASD TAKDEKS. 

EMlMbkodAmcmmi sondm* Sola Amnt. YMtor Oab. Hudgc. H umber .Hover, Safrdy ami other eye**. * POUND. 37 Rant Third H. hKKKKLL ® PUinfleM avenue. 

plKHT^l.ASX 
.NICKLB ALARM CLOCKS Ha 

TIME “ «e. IAT COLLI KB'S, J P^ Avenue. 
»tablMhed is year*. 
N. H.—No Dotcain*. ff 

»P«tMI Bargain. loKbarlug Mug.* «f «* 

A bottb.of.Kma Importad B*y Rtnn at Uc 

J».AINFIP.LI» 
Steam Laundry, 

FLOUR 
“ tala a^dlft-JE-kWmMr. Eng us 

bonny flour, 

PEERLESS, 

PILLSBURY, 

HAITIMOEE Aim OHIO TELEOEAPH CO KLAHtPIELD OFFICE D HOW A 

MoneyTransfer Office 
~mnm^nks«-- 

Electrical Work 
' oy «<>*>, pet«*« 

ELECTRICIAN 

L. HEYNIGER, 
bmm. 

521^"— 
A Fka Um as 

FORIIOM AND DOMRRMC 
WOODEN WARE 

EAST THIRD STREET. 
G. THORN, 

Prohrtator. 
Lauodryla* ly 41 iu 

COLLAR* AND CDTH A BPECIALTT. 
Custom or Gbd. FlaMh. 

[jOUDAY PBMKNT8 
Id 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, 

ntBNCH AND JAPAN Has 
CHINA 

AKT18T1C OLABS. BI9QCB! PIOCRBR, 
KLRQANT LAMPS, oCe. 

GAVETT’S, 
l» BAST FRONT STB BBT. 

W. N • iPaes 

glki ALL’S 
JUST 

THE 
THING 

TO* THIS COLD WEATHER tndbd- Extra Saaoa, DadbM MUIrtM. 

.MU.Id.^A: _ IB »INt hwichi and c*«r UttUuDD are to 

*‘ro»****| ||J ftrtil*. W|ddHy poi-W modm affcSf n-OUMpaUardiokaWM Mtltd rmm 
gg5a^55£55 

=& 

.dm-* tor an Utaomo. 
*— tM , Hit 1 *gb* oaicr. 

i—eJmS;« ~ •*“ ~-~j- ■-B^a M M -Li M.UA ^ ^ 
Tbamk-o, tb. pta* - . 

U.ra.t^'.'S iCfr- U^V 
rw!5SJ3ti3S53JEX3s 
Mrsiassrras 
ssiittaj-s- 'r^TdS 
rjre.iUpamlyarxtaD. m that mrnrbv IwtowJ wllhoat Awremfort U.M* 
W.fM-Mbtt.Nd** 

MKt—t andUkTr-.ml  T*omaonlng apt • sknOng fh|»! 
Hoonj. nubias. Cardigan jackets. 

Manno sum* and Dmmm. 
WOOL BLANKETS. 

ToboggkMng lUukatt fat -mi*. 
OOMTOKTABLK*. Knit fk-ttrt Ikiaa iaetlr.1, ..... 

EDSALL’S 
■^sktiiBkSSfSLSrx^ 

WALD PAPERS. 
C.L.Cr C. E. Brown 

WALL ‘ u 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

UtTWOR DECORATIONS 
** OAHAL STRBET, MEW FOSE.] 

ROWE 
lam—a, to Row. «W€aMrvdKJ 
PAINTER, 

DKCORATOR AND PAPER HANGER. 

SSESt! 7“ ,-SR “1 Wlndon 
W- UI md t-m-OU „ WboM— 

OBSTdlLASS WORKMEN KMPLOFRH and —UtrtoUia. xmraataad. 
/ 8 Past Front street, 

PMIolMW. P.O. Box IBB 

JjARDWARR. 
Builder's Hardware 

HOUSE POtUflttHING GOODS. 
Tinning, Sheet Iron 

AKD HBATKH VCOUC. 
THAU-HOME CALL A 
GRIFFEN, 
a Kant front hthbbt. 

QLO0INO OCT 
THE BALANCE 

or our rack of 
NE JVM.A RKE TS 

and 
JACKETS 

■t«i rally 
Reduced Prices. 

POPE BROS. 
C* *v 

furniture 
express LAKGE JUMIIO cxiVKBBb TRUCKS. 

^LL PURCHASERS AT 

' RAND’S, 
24 W. Front Street, 

Will receive a hand- 
some frosted 

CHRISTMAS 

CARD. 

Tays. Fancy Goods, 

BOOKS, etc. 

RAND’S, 

°r*kol—1 UB. uZffUf’fC 
A i Burglar ^Alarms 

AND BLBCnuC BBLLB.. 
p.ai    - • W. UVE IM •M- Tart °°Ma No. Il* Ibumhmy “dtt, «mm 

WE EMPLOY NO R0MARAS1 elmctriciarr. 

p* 
holiday 

GOODS 
”•» —3 

E rank C.\ Green s 

SEE His Display. 
HIS STOCK IIS 

COMPLETE, 
Hb ■ 

Prices LOWER 
1«a«,bm-,ln Na— :r ork. 

DON’T FAIL 
to gtva Mm . mdb 

Cozy /Restaurant, 
* W«PT FBOJTT amuthT, OptEQMt • 91 in man •UmAc IUB. ErMrid S 

*^ga Jsajas sur 

OYSTERS. 
HOME MADE Pin A SPECIALTY 

Pumiture bought roil . 'IWT FRONT FTQ8ET. 

JV c fisher s 
• n *Efr fouktii mthekt. 

for a full l.’ac of 
Pure Confectionery 

and Clnn 
NEW GOODS 

fur Use 
II OLID A YS. 

full THB 
HOLIDAYS MY MCJTTO is 

QUICK SALES 
SMAlC PROFITS 

Toys for Children, 
PHsrrr doll* for thb oirls. ■uj uaaeual Aim line of 
Christmas Cards 

Dixon's Ice Cream. 

OA.PnEI.L-8 CUMPUHTS ■n tba Lina af 
SHOE WEAR 

mafbt.malb.L- -I m. 
W1 MANUFACTUMS tba praam *ad ham th. i—it of amt, 

■SWEETY YEARS EXPEHIESCE 

to. S SWT PRO XT STREET. 

’jztsrk&r 

H/A lien, THB KTATlON EB- 
Xo. «» Freoi 

WHY 

Win* YOU UBR 
SWILL MILK 

•h« dm 
Park Ave. Dairy Co. 

•na Suppi, m. -lib 
PURE MTT.ir 

box a plajnfibld. 

fcuilbfro ffarb». 
pEARSON A OATL*. 
Carpenters& Builders 

BnTMATBS FURNISHED KOB ALL 
uLAMMa OPVWOKK. 

Jobbing a Specialty. 

,ssri 
Peter C. Kline, 
b...^_4r rgg'"-eI *lld ,Bo|W«w. 

John Emmons, M tkon ,„d BnllPcr, 
aPaeaes^B 

?. A. Ross. 

R V. -S.turns, _Car wmer and BaiWer. 
bteT  
J. Manning, 

gplcer & Hubbard. 

pbINTRR*' ICmiir. 
*4. SfVALM, 

WALL PAPER, 
NORTH A Vest 8. 

STOP 
-tbaaa-taamdf 

ALEX THORN, 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

E. T. BARNES' 
YLAXSBED AMD LEMON OOEM DROfW 

*»d LIM* fbuit TA BUTTS 
MAO. 

OCB OWI 

JUST SPARE 
- fa— Mtaut— In you tn—ml lour tar 

ILOLIDA YGIFTS 
DICEEMROM * CLAd-SONU. 

Diamonds, Watches, 
cincm« amh jEwauty 


